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About Women and Law in Southern Africa

Women and Law in Southern African Research and 
Education Trust (WLSA) Zimbabwe started as a local 
Chapter of a sub-regional network in 1989. WLSA is now 
registered and operates as Private Voluntary 
Organisation (PVO) in Zimbabwe. The network member 
countries include Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, 
Mozambique, Swaziland, and Zambia. The purpose of 
the network is to contribute to sustained well-being of 
women and girl children through action-oriented 
research in the socio-legal �eld and advocating for 
women's rights. WLSA work incorporates action into 
research by questioning and challenging the law, 
instigating campaigns for changes in laws, policies and 
plans of action, educating women and girls about their 
rights, providing legal advice and gender sensitizing 
communities and leadership.

Making the Law work for women and girls
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Executive summary 
Access to justice is a fundamental human right and every democratic state has to ensure that all its citizens 
enjoy this basic right. The best way to make sure that this right is accessible is by making sure that justice is 
not only accessed by the rich but even by the underprivileged members of the society. The question which 
then arises is; how best can we guarantee access to justice to the indigent? This can be done by providing 
legal aid which is very affordable, accessible and effective. Access to justice in Zimbabwe among women 
and other vulnerable groups remains a nightmare. Among the challenges include physical, psychological 
and financial barriers. Some of these barriers result from the economic subordination of women which is a 
result of the unequal distribution of resources. Women end up failing to exercise fully their right to access 
justice due to financial constraints as the justice system expects them at some point to pay money to 
institute proceedings and enforce judgments which more often than not, they cannot afford. This results in 
some women abandoning their cases and for those who would have managed to institute civil proceedings, 
they might end up sitting on their judgments as they fail to raise the fees to enforce them.

Barriers to accessing justice
Physical barriers affect access to justice among 
women and people living with disabilities. The 
location of the courts and other arms of justice 
like the police presents a physical obstacle for 
those who live in outlying areas or sparsely 
populated rural areas. If a person is forced to 
travel a journey of some distance in order to 
consult with a lawyer, she must make 
arrangements on who shall remain with the 
children while she is away and if there is nobody 
to stand in for her she might end up abandoning 
the litigation process as pursuing it will present 
her with too many difficulties. For most indigent 
persons they might regard litigation as a luxury 
that they cannot afford. More often than not these 
difficulties do prove insurmountable and result in 
leaving a large segment of the society without 
access to legal services.

Psychological obstacles such as sense of fear, 
hopelessness and lack of information, ignorance 
and unfamiliarity affect access to justice among 
the poor and marginalized. The fact that most 
legal aid service providers are concentrated in the 
capital city means that for those women living in 
peripheral locations end up being deprived of 
access to justice and for some women who are 
willing to travel long distances to access legal aid 
service providers they might not even know where 
to go if they were in need of these services. Lack 
of information is a major form of a psychological 
barrier in that for a person who is unaware of his 
or her legal rights and has no knowledge of the 
services available to him or her, that person is in 
no better position than he or she would have 
been in if there were no such rights and services. 
On the contrary, even when there exists 

knowledge about where to find legal aid when one 
is in need, the legal process is unfamiliar to the 
majority of the people and for the poor this is 
quite detrimental as it pushes them further away 
from accessing justice. It is a fact that unfamiliarity 
breeds fear and it is this fear that prevents the 
underprivileged from accessing justice.

Financial barriers hinder the poor from making 
claims to assert their rights in the event that there 
is an infringement of their legal rights or if they are 
forced to defend their claims when sued in courts 
of law. When a person is poor it means there 
might be no disposable income to talk of. 
Disposable income is that portion of income that 
is not spent on buying the necessities of life and 
when there is no such portion left it means one is 
incapable of paying for legal services or any 
expenses that might accompany these services. 
Court fees are expensive, and no country has yet 
socialized the legal profession to the extent that 
money proves no obstacle (Zemans, 1979).

Methodology 
The documentation process was based on 
qualitative data collected through desk review and 
key informant interviews to the district 
stakeholders, study circle groups and beneficiaries 
of mobile legal aid to enhance outcome harvesting 
and evidence-based learning. Outcome harvesting 
provided for documenting most significant stories 
of change, lived realities and testimonies. 

Conclusions and 
recommendations
The provision of mobile legal aid through 
community structures builds trust and confidence 
among clients.  It assisted communities to regain 
their rights, empowerment citizens and inculcated 
social accountability among government ministries 
and City of Mutare. The stakeholders in Mutare 
district appealed for the continued existence of 
the project including expansion of project sites to 
include other hard to reach areas. Among the 
recommendations provided included;
• Strengthening the referral pathway by involving  
 other arms of the justice delivery system
• Increasing project visibility
• Increasing community sensitization and   
 mobilization
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1.0 Introduction
This document serves to demonstrate the efficiency of mobile legal aid in Zimbabwe to inform project 
replication, policy dialogues and further resource mobilization. Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA) 
Zimbabwe with funding support from Christian Aid implemented a project to assist survivors of GBV 
through integration of gender, disability, study circle methodology, social accountability, and mobile legal 
aid in Mutare rural and urban District areas covering Zimunya, Sakubva, Chikanga, Dora, Dangamvura, 
Chipendeke, Manzununu and Gutaurare. Mobile legal aid proved very effective in increasing access to 
justice among the indigent women and people living with disabilities

1  United Nations General Assembly (UNGA), Universal Declaration of Human Rights, UN Doc. A/810 (1948), Article 8 (“Everyone has the right to an effective remedy by the competent national tribunals for acts violating the  
 fundamental rights granted him by the constitution or by law.”).
2  Organization of African Unity (OAU), African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights ("Banjul Charter") (ACHPR) (adopted 27 June 1981, entered into force 21 October 1986) CAB/LEG/67/3 rev 5, 21 ILM 58.
3  International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) (adopted 16 December 1966, entered into force 23 March 1976) 999 UNTS 171, Article 2(3)(a).. See also ICCPR, Articles 9(4) and 14(1). 4 CCPR, General   
 Comment No. 31, para. 10.
4  Constitution of Zimbabwe Amendment (No. 20) Act, 2013
5  Moorhead R, (1998) ‘Legal Aid in the Eye of a Storm: Rationing, Contracting, and a New Institutionalism’ in Journal of Law and Society. Volume 25, Number 3, September 1998

1.1 Background and Context
The right to access to justice is recognized under 
international and regional human rights 
instruments. Article 8 of the 1948 Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) recognizes it.  
Similarly, Article 7(1) of the African Charter on 
Human and Peoples' Rights (African Charter) . 
Similarly, Article 2 of the International Covenant on 
Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) refers to the right 
to an effective remedy for all the rights in the 
Covenant . This implies access to justice because 
one needs to access justice delivery institutions in 
order to obtain an effective remedy. Further, 
Article 14(1) ICCPR provides that ‘all persons shall 
be equal before the courts and tribunals. The right 
of access to justice was domesticated in the 
Constitution of Zimbabwe and couched as the 
right to a fair hearing reserved for everyone as 
provided in section 69 thereof .   In Zimbabwe, it is 
estimated that women and the girl children 
constitute 51% of the population. According to the 
Central Static Office (2016) wage income is more 
accessible to men than it is to women. About 
75.6% of all Zimbabweans are poor and about 
60% of these are women. On average people 
cannot afford to pay lawyers for legal services and 
the situation is worse for women. Women have 
remained more disadvantaged than their male 
counterparts due to historical, socio-economic 
and cultural reasons resulting in the need to roll 
out roll out community mobile legal aid and help 
desk interventions at the courts. Legal aid takes 

three different forms which are legal advice, legal 
representation and legal drafting. A legal aid 
lawyer should be prepared to offer legal services 
up to the final stage of representation in court if 
there is a need. On the other hand, legal services 
are not only rendered at the court room stage and 
lawyers should not feel that the necessary aspect 
of legal aid is courtroom representation (Gross 
1977; 32). 

 Legal aid is referred to as the organized rendering 
of services by advocates and or attorneys in the 
nature of consultation and advice or in the nature 
of representation in court or before administrative 
tribunals, to persons unable to engage legal 
representation through indigence. Legal aid 
services are given to those who are considered 
poor by a society and also those of small or 
moderate means . It is important that legal 
services should be targeted at those who cannot 
afford the costs of hiring lawyers and those who 
can afford should be advised to seek assistance 
elsewhere as a cost-effective measure. Moorhead 
states that legal aid is a service predominantly for 
the poor, although the scheme may also 
emphasize specific groups such as women and 
children. Legal aid has evolved to include training 
of community volunteers as paralegals to facilitate 
community legal awareness, identification of 
cases, conducting referrals and provision of legal 
advice as a vehicle to facilitate smooth roll out of 
mobile legal aid. 

2.0 WLSA mobile legal aid and study circle concept 
2.1 Definitions
2.1.1 Mobile legal aid
Mobile legal involves bring law to the people through mobile community legal aid outreaches. It is a 
torchbearer for poor people who cannot afford the court proceedings. It is free legal assistance given to 
poor people in judicial proceedings, administrative proceedings, quasi-judicial proceedings, or any 
consultation regarding all legal problems through community structures of volunteers or paralegals. Legal 
Aid as explained by Justice P.N. Bhagwati is an arrangement to have easy access to the justice delivery 
system for the poor and illiterate people, so that ignorance and poverty does not stop them from seeking 
justice. The only objective of this service is to provide equal justice to the poor and downtrodden people.  
Mobile legal aid clinics serve as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through 
strengthening strengthen access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and 
marginalized groups of people. 

2.1.2 Study circle 
A study circle is a small diverse group of 7 – 15 participants who meet about twice per week over two hours 
to address critical community development issues in a democratic and collaborative way. The group is led 
by an impartial trained facilitator who helps manage the discussions but is not a teacher. People consider 
the issue from many points of view while the discussion progresses from a session on personal experience 
of the issue, to sessions that examine many parts of view on the issue, to a session that considers 
strategies for action and change. With this participatory approach, complex issues are broken down into 
manageable subdivisions, and controversial topics are dealt with in depth. While single-session programs 
can result in meaningful and productive dialogue, multiple sessions generate continuity and camaraderie 
within the group. With the aid of a study material coupled by the members’ own experience, the group 
explores different approaches to dealing with their problem at hand. The groups established by WLSA in 
Mutare district were trained on economic empowerment and law processes and procedures, legal rights 
education and human rights including the integration of sexual reproductive health rights, gender, social 
accountability, and disability. 

2.2 How WLSA mobile legal aid 
concept work?
WLSA trained community study circle groups to 
act as the ear and eye of legal rights abuses and 
as a conduit for effective roll out of mobile legal 
aid. Each ward has between 6-10 study circle 
groups with an average of 10 people per group. 
The groups comprise of 80% women and 20% 
men including people with disability. Effective case 
management skills engender trust with clients.  
The groups utilize good communication skills, 
observe confidentiality, practice honesty, give 
good feedback and make appropriate referrals 
create effective relationships with clients. The 
selection of the groups was spearheaded by the 
local leadership such as the local councillors, 
village heads, headmen, chiefs among other 
community leaders with overall coordination from 
the Ministry of Women Affairs Gender and 
Community Development, Small and Medium 
Enterprises. The groups have a close working 
relationship with the Family Support Trust, 
Magistrate Court, Zimbabwe Republic Police, 
Ministry of Health and Child Care, Ministry of 
Women Affairs and Community Development 
among other stakeholders in the district. Study 
circle groups are involved in the following 
activities;

• Mobilization of communities to attend mobile  
 legal aid clinics;
• Bridge the gap between the community and   
 the justice system. Building rapport and trust  
 comes easily to most study circle groups   
 because they normally serve. They inform   
 individuals in their communities of rights and  
 advocate for their needs.  
•  Study circle groups minimize the intimidating  
 nature of the legal system by explaining basic  
 legal procedures and court processes, helping  
 to file emergency court order applications,   
 accompanying vulnerable members to court   
 and file police reports.  They also document   
 human rights violations and bring about   
 remedies.  
• They are involved in providing legal and   
 psychosocial counselling, case identification   
 and referrals as well as case management or  
 case follow ups.
• They serve as a conduit for raising legal   
 awareness as well encouraging communities to  
 engage in income generating project.
• Study circle groups compile monthly reports   
 for submission to WLSA for collation and   
 report writing and for sharing with the   
 stakeholders during stakeholders’ coordination  
 meetings.

 2.2.1 Legal services on wheels- Bringing free legal services to the 
community. 
WLSA lawyers provided legal aid services to the communities in Mutare districts survivors of intimate 
partner violence or SGBV, people living with disabilities, child clients and people in hard-to-reach areas. 
Mobilization of the communities was conducted by the study circle groups with coordination support from 
MWAGCD district and ward structures. The lawyers used registration forms and client legal aid to capture 
the biodata and case summaries of the clients. 

Services 
The services offered through legal aid included;
• Working with survivors of intimate partner violence on orders of protection, custody, and divorce
• Assisting with estate planning, including wills
• Providing legal advice obtaining and enforcing orders for child and spousal support
• Securing or maintaining custody of the children Approaches
• Community sensitization and mobilization to break the culture of silence on human rights violations
• Legal right education to create demand for legal aid services
• Creating synergies with community structures, government line ministries and other CSOs to strengthen  
 the referral systems and enhance case management

3.0 Results of the mobile legal 
aid
"Since you came, life in this district has changed". This 
is what one of the representatives from the District 
Development Coordinator’s Office said during the 
interviews. Her sentiments were echoed by one of the 
study circle leaders in Chikanga, who said that now I 
know my powers and I can help the community. The 
study circle leader had greatly benefited from the 
legal education and advice given by Women and Law 
in Southern Africa. More so, he proudly referred 
clients for further legal assistance.

WLSA made tremendous efforts in providing free 
legal aid services in Mutare district. When you go 
to villages and assist people that never in their 
lives thought that they could get the services of a 
lawyer, it is a humbling experience said one of the 
WLSA project lawyers. She further indicated that 
one is compelled to double her efforts on the 
quality of services, understanding of the local 
realities, uniqueness of the environment, the 
culture, and the traditions. WLSA legal team also 
indicated that at first the clients will be skeptical, 
apprehensive even, but they give you a chance. 

And you cannot waste it. You may try to make them feel more comfortable by greeting them in the local 
language, which is always a good start. But you realize you are providing a good service when they look at 
your eyes and smile. Sometimes you may be faced with very sensitive cases, and you need to be prepared. 
If an elderly woman cries after telling you her story, desperately seeking help, you must be patient and be 
able to comfort her. Sometimes you have to be prepared to serve not only as a lawyer, but also a 
counselor. But when the tears are dry, and the smile appears on her face you know she will solve her issue. 
Many cases involve more than the law—sometimes a kind word, and emotional support is what's required.

3.1 Helping vulnerable citizens to regain their rights
Legal aid provided by lawyers coupled with community empowerment sessions conducted by the study 
circle leaders increased women’s confidence and knowledge of their rights. “If I see anyone being abused, I 
am able to act as a watchdog, no one can oppress me, and I know my rights” said one of the mobile legal 
aid beneficiaries in Mutare district. With the knowledge and support she got, she was able to champion 
rights education among women in her area which has led to a reduction in Gender Based Violence (GBV). In 
the same token, she encouraged people in her neighborhood to take up economic empowerment 
initiatives to mitigate the effects of intimate partner violence including divorce. 

3.2 Empowered citizens, accountable government
Legal knowledge acquired by the people in Mutare urban empowered them to dialogue with the local ward 
councillors on service delivery especially on burst sewage pipes and erratic water supply. Petitions were 
submitted through the Mutare Residents Associations. More so, the dedication and involvement of Ministry 
of Women Affairs, Gender and Community Development (MWAGCD), Family Support Trust (FST), Mutare 
Residents Association (MRA), District Development Coordinator’s Office (DDC) and City of Mutare who also 
served as resource persons for mobile legal aid clinics was very encouraging. The coordinated nature and 
structure of mobile legal aid clinics made government officials and other stakeholders in the district to be 
aware of the daily challenges that their communities have been facing and this will ultimately increase social 
accountability towards citizens.

3.3 From despair to hope
Knowledge on maintenance law and the court 
procedures provided a window of hope for 
women clients in Mutare district. As such, one 
woman of Hobhouse suburb in Mutare district 
benefitted from the mobile legal aid clinics 
interventions through filing of maintenance 
papers after she was deserted by her husband 
who relocated to Harare. She was advised of 
maintenance procedures, and she got legal 
representation from WLSA culminating in her 
victory in the civil court. She is now receiving 
reasonable monthly maintenance income of 
ZWL$5000.00 from her estranged husband.

4.0 Challenges faced by mobile                    
legal aid
Behind every success story there are numerous 
challenges. Below are some of the challenges 
faced in the implementation of mobile legal aid.
• Lack of visibility materials like brochures,   
 banner, fliers and t-shirts for the team. The   
 presence of these materials could have helped  
 create awareness of the project thereby   
 improving attendance of clients.
 • Limited coverage of Mutare district wards. The  
 District Development Coordinator’s Office   
 appealed for the coverage of more wards in   
 Mutare district to increase project impact.
• The referral pathway of WLSA and other   
 stakeholders was not well coordinated   

 resulting in missed opportunities. More efforts  
 should be done to ensure coordination and   
 strengthening of the referral pathway with the  
 courts, Zimbabwe Republic Police Victim   
 Friendly Unit, Ministry of Health and Child Care  
 and other civil society organizations.

5.0 Recommendations and 
Conclusions

5.1 Recommendations
• Continued sensitization on women rights and 
issues to both men and women in the 
communities. This will increase the knowledge of 
rights by the women and men; as well 
mechanisms of how to assert the same when 
violated. This will also enable men to protect 
women better and not hinder them from 
accessing justice where their rights have been 
violated. Additionally, sensitization will also be 

towards  educating the communities to break the culture of silence especially where rights have 
been violated.
• Increase coverage of mobile legal aid to hard-to-reach areas especially in the rural areas. For impact to  
 be felt, mobile legal aid in the communities ought to be an ongoing activity and on a bare minimum, one  
 week per month. This will ensure that poor persons have access to justice when the same is needed.
• Strengthening of the access to justice referral pathway by involving other stakeholders in the justice   
 delivery system as enunciated in the multistakeholders protocol on SGBV
• Prepare Visibility materials such as brochures, flyers, t-shirts, caps and banners to improve visibility of  
 the project. 

5.2 Conclusions
Mobile legal aid clinics are about much more than legal advice. The law is only the beginning, a tool with 
which people are empowered, develop an awareness of their rights, and gain the confidence and the 
capacity to claim them. The study circle interventions coupled with mobile legal aid assisted the 
communities to gain confidence, claim their rights and become self-actors in the courts. As such study 
circle sessions had become popular with overwhelming support from the community leadership as it 
reduced the number of cases that were brought to the traditional courts for hearing. Mobile legal aid clinics 
served as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through strengthening strengthen 
access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and marginalized groups of people. 
The interventions were critical to support people in hard-to-reach areas, people with disabilities and 
survivors of intimate partner violence.

The involvement of the study circle groups at community level in case identification, referrals, case follow 
ups and legal counselling strengthened the justice system. The partnerships that were created between the 
study circle groups and justice system service providers such as the Zimbabwe Republic Police, Family 
Support Trust and Ministry of Health and Child Care quickened the provision of services among the 
survivors. However, in the rural areas the long distances to the nearest service providers like the ZRP and 
health centers affected easy access of services by the survivors of Sexual Gender Based Violence (SGBV).
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community legal awareness, identification of 
cases, conducting referrals and provision of legal 
advice as a vehicle to facilitate smooth roll out of 
mobile legal aid. 

2.0 WLSA mobile legal aid and study circle concept 
2.1 Definitions
2.1.1 Mobile legal aid
Mobile legal involves bring law to the people through mobile community legal aid outreaches. It is a 
torchbearer for poor people who cannot afford the court proceedings. It is free legal assistance given to 
poor people in judicial proceedings, administrative proceedings, quasi-judicial proceedings, or any 
consultation regarding all legal problems through community structures of volunteers or paralegals. Legal 
Aid as explained by Justice P.N. Bhagwati is an arrangement to have easy access to the justice delivery 
system for the poor and illiterate people, so that ignorance and poverty does not stop them from seeking 
justice. The only objective of this service is to provide equal justice to the poor and downtrodden people.  
Mobile legal aid clinics serve as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through 
strengthening strengthen access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and 
marginalized groups of people. 

2.1.2 Study circle 
A study circle is a small diverse group of 7 – 15 participants who meet about twice per week over two hours 
to address critical community development issues in a democratic and collaborative way. The group is led 
by an impartial trained facilitator who helps manage the discussions but is not a teacher. People consider 
the issue from many points of view while the discussion progresses from a session on personal experience 
of the issue, to sessions that examine many parts of view on the issue, to a session that considers 
strategies for action and change. With this participatory approach, complex issues are broken down into 
manageable subdivisions, and controversial topics are dealt with in depth. While single-session programs 
can result in meaningful and productive dialogue, multiple sessions generate continuity and camaraderie 
within the group. With the aid of a study material coupled by the members’ own experience, the group 
explores different approaches to dealing with their problem at hand. The groups established by WLSA in 
Mutare district were trained on economic empowerment and law processes and procedures, legal rights 
education and human rights including the integration of sexual reproductive health rights, gender, social 
accountability, and disability. 

2.2 How WLSA mobile legal aid 
concept work?
WLSA trained community study circle groups to 
act as the ear and eye of legal rights abuses and 
as a conduit for effective roll out of mobile legal 
aid. Each ward has between 6-10 study circle 
groups with an average of 10 people per group. 
The groups comprise of 80% women and 20% 
men including people with disability. Effective case 
management skills engender trust with clients.  
The groups utilize good communication skills, 
observe confidentiality, practice honesty, give 
good feedback and make appropriate referrals 
create effective relationships with clients. The 
selection of the groups was spearheaded by the 
local leadership such as the local councillors, 
village heads, headmen, chiefs among other 
community leaders with overall coordination from 
the Ministry of Women Affairs Gender and 
Community Development, Small and Medium 
Enterprises. The groups have a close working 
relationship with the Family Support Trust, 
Magistrate Court, Zimbabwe Republic Police, 
Ministry of Health and Child Care, Ministry of 
Women Affairs and Community Development 
among other stakeholders in the district. Study 
circle groups are involved in the following 
activities;

• Mobilization of communities to attend mobile  
 legal aid clinics;
• Bridge the gap between the community and   
 the justice system. Building rapport and trust  
 comes easily to most study circle groups   
 because they normally serve. They inform   
 individuals in their communities of rights and  
 advocate for their needs.  
•  Study circle groups minimize the intimidating  
 nature of the legal system by explaining basic  
 legal procedures and court processes, helping  
 to file emergency court order applications,   
 accompanying vulnerable members to court   
 and file police reports.  They also document   
 human rights violations and bring about   
 remedies.  
• They are involved in providing legal and   
 psychosocial counselling, case identification   
 and referrals as well as case management or  
 case follow ups.
• They serve as a conduit for raising legal   
 awareness as well encouraging communities to  
 engage in income generating project.
• Study circle groups compile monthly reports   
 for submission to WLSA for collation and   
 report writing and for sharing with the   
 stakeholders during stakeholders’ coordination  
 meetings.

 2.2.1 Legal services on wheels- Bringing free legal services to the 
community. 
WLSA lawyers provided legal aid services to the communities in Mutare districts survivors of intimate 
partner violence or SGBV, people living with disabilities, child clients and people in hard-to-reach areas. 
Mobilization of the communities was conducted by the study circle groups with coordination support from 
MWAGCD district and ward structures. The lawyers used registration forms and client legal aid to capture 
the biodata and case summaries of the clients. 

Services 
The services offered through legal aid included;
• Working with survivors of intimate partner violence on orders of protection, custody, and divorce
• Assisting with estate planning, including wills
• Providing legal advice obtaining and enforcing orders for child and spousal support
• Securing or maintaining custody of the children Approaches
• Community sensitization and mobilization to break the culture of silence on human rights violations
• Legal right education to create demand for legal aid services
• Creating synergies with community structures, government line ministries and other CSOs to strengthen  
 the referral systems and enhance case management

3.0 Results of the mobile legal 
aid
"Since you came, life in this district has changed". This 
is what one of the representatives from the District 
Development Coordinator’s Office said during the 
interviews. Her sentiments were echoed by one of the 
study circle leaders in Chikanga, who said that now I 
know my powers and I can help the community. The 
study circle leader had greatly benefited from the 
legal education and advice given by Women and Law 
in Southern Africa. More so, he proudly referred 
clients for further legal assistance.

WLSA made tremendous efforts in providing free 
legal aid services in Mutare district. When you go 
to villages and assist people that never in their 
lives thought that they could get the services of a 
lawyer, it is a humbling experience said one of the 
WLSA project lawyers. She further indicated that 
one is compelled to double her efforts on the 
quality of services, understanding of the local 
realities, uniqueness of the environment, the 
culture, and the traditions. WLSA legal team also 
indicated that at first the clients will be skeptical, 
apprehensive even, but they give you a chance. 

And you cannot waste it. You may try to make them feel more comfortable by greeting them in the local 
language, which is always a good start. But you realize you are providing a good service when they look at 
your eyes and smile. Sometimes you may be faced with very sensitive cases, and you need to be prepared. 
If an elderly woman cries after telling you her story, desperately seeking help, you must be patient and be 
able to comfort her. Sometimes you have to be prepared to serve not only as a lawyer, but also a 
counselor. But when the tears are dry, and the smile appears on her face you know she will solve her issue. 
Many cases involve more than the law—sometimes a kind word, and emotional support is what's required.

3.1 Helping vulnerable citizens to regain their rights
Legal aid provided by lawyers coupled with community empowerment sessions conducted by the study 
circle leaders increased women’s confidence and knowledge of their rights. “If I see anyone being abused, I 
am able to act as a watchdog, no one can oppress me, and I know my rights” said one of the mobile legal 
aid beneficiaries in Mutare district. With the knowledge and support she got, she was able to champion 
rights education among women in her area which has led to a reduction in Gender Based Violence (GBV). In 
the same token, she encouraged people in her neighborhood to take up economic empowerment 
initiatives to mitigate the effects of intimate partner violence including divorce. 

3.2 Empowered citizens, accountable government
Legal knowledge acquired by the people in Mutare urban empowered them to dialogue with the local ward 
councillors on service delivery especially on burst sewage pipes and erratic water supply. Petitions were 
submitted through the Mutare Residents Associations. More so, the dedication and involvement of Ministry 
of Women Affairs, Gender and Community Development (MWAGCD), Family Support Trust (FST), Mutare 
Residents Association (MRA), District Development Coordinator’s Office (DDC) and City of Mutare who also 
served as resource persons for mobile legal aid clinics was very encouraging. The coordinated nature and 
structure of mobile legal aid clinics made government officials and other stakeholders in the district to be 
aware of the daily challenges that their communities have been facing and this will ultimately increase social 
accountability towards citizens.

3.3 From despair to hope
Knowledge on maintenance law and the court 
procedures provided a window of hope for 
women clients in Mutare district. As such, one 
woman of Hobhouse suburb in Mutare district 
benefitted from the mobile legal aid clinics 
interventions through filing of maintenance 
papers after she was deserted by her husband 
who relocated to Harare. She was advised of 
maintenance procedures, and she got legal 
representation from WLSA culminating in her 
victory in the civil court. She is now receiving 
reasonable monthly maintenance income of 
ZWL$5000.00 from her estranged husband.

4.0 Challenges faced by mobile                    
legal aid
Behind every success story there are numerous 
challenges. Below are some of the challenges 
faced in the implementation of mobile legal aid.
• Lack of visibility materials like brochures,   
 banner, fliers and t-shirts for the team. The   
 presence of these materials could have helped  
 create awareness of the project thereby   
 improving attendance of clients.
 • Limited coverage of Mutare district wards. The  
 District Development Coordinator’s Office   
 appealed for the coverage of more wards in   
 Mutare district to increase project impact.
• The referral pathway of WLSA and other   
 stakeholders was not well coordinated   

 resulting in missed opportunities. More efforts  
 should be done to ensure coordination and   
 strengthening of the referral pathway with the  
 courts, Zimbabwe Republic Police Victim   
 Friendly Unit, Ministry of Health and Child Care  
 and other civil society organizations.

5.0 Recommendations and 
Conclusions

5.1 Recommendations
• Continued sensitization on women rights and 
issues to both men and women in the 
communities. This will increase the knowledge of 
rights by the women and men; as well 
mechanisms of how to assert the same when 
violated. This will also enable men to protect 
women better and not hinder them from 
accessing justice where their rights have been 
violated. Additionally, sensitization will also be 

towards  educating the communities to break the culture of silence especially where rights have 
been violated.
• Increase coverage of mobile legal aid to hard-to-reach areas especially in the rural areas. For impact to  
 be felt, mobile legal aid in the communities ought to be an ongoing activity and on a bare minimum, one  
 week per month. This will ensure that poor persons have access to justice when the same is needed.
• Strengthening of the access to justice referral pathway by involving other stakeholders in the justice   
 delivery system as enunciated in the multistakeholders protocol on SGBV
• Prepare Visibility materials such as brochures, flyers, t-shirts, caps and banners to improve visibility of  
 the project. 

5.2 Conclusions
Mobile legal aid clinics are about much more than legal advice. The law is only the beginning, a tool with 
which people are empowered, develop an awareness of their rights, and gain the confidence and the 
capacity to claim them. The study circle interventions coupled with mobile legal aid assisted the 
communities to gain confidence, claim their rights and become self-actors in the courts. As such study 
circle sessions had become popular with overwhelming support from the community leadership as it 
reduced the number of cases that were brought to the traditional courts for hearing. Mobile legal aid clinics 
served as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through strengthening strengthen 
access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and marginalized groups of people. 
The interventions were critical to support people in hard-to-reach areas, people with disabilities and 
survivors of intimate partner violence.

The involvement of the study circle groups at community level in case identification, referrals, case follow 
ups and legal counselling strengthened the justice system. The partnerships that were created between the 
study circle groups and justice system service providers such as the Zimbabwe Republic Police, Family 
Support Trust and Ministry of Health and Child Care quickened the provision of services among the 
survivors. However, in the rural areas the long distances to the nearest service providers like the ZRP and 
health centers affected easy access of services by the survivors of Sexual Gender Based Violence (SGBV).
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1.0 Introduction
This document serves to demonstrate the efficiency of mobile legal aid in Zimbabwe to inform project 
replication, policy dialogues and further resource mobilization. Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA) 
Zimbabwe with funding support from Christian Aid implemented a project to assist survivors of GBV 
through integration of gender, disability, study circle methodology, social accountability, and mobile legal 
aid in Mutare rural and urban District areas covering Zimunya, Sakubva, Chikanga, Dora, Dangamvura, 
Chipendeke, Manzununu and Gutaurare. Mobile legal aid proved very effective in increasing access to 
justice among the indigent women and people living with disabilities

1.1 Background and Context
The right to access to justice is recognized under 
international and regional human rights 
instruments. Article 8 of the 1948 Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) recognizes it.  
Similarly, Article 7(1) of the African Charter on 
Human and Peoples' Rights (African Charter) . 
Similarly, Article 2 of the International Covenant on 
Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) refers to the right 
to an effective remedy for all the rights in the 
Covenant . This implies access to justice because 
one needs to access justice delivery institutions in 
order to obtain an effective remedy. Further, 
Article 14(1) ICCPR provides that ‘all persons shall 
be equal before the courts and tribunals. The right 
of access to justice was domesticated in the 
Constitution of Zimbabwe and couched as the 
right to a fair hearing reserved for everyone as 
provided in section 69 thereof .   In Zimbabwe, it is 
estimated that women and the girl children 
constitute 51% of the population. According to the 
Central Static Office (2016) wage income is more 
accessible to men than it is to women. About 
75.6% of all Zimbabweans are poor and about 
60% of these are women. On average people 
cannot afford to pay lawyers for legal services and 
the situation is worse for women. Women have 
remained more disadvantaged than their male 
counterparts due to historical, socio-economic 
and cultural reasons resulting in the need to roll 
out roll out community mobile legal aid and help 
desk interventions at the courts. Legal aid takes 

three different forms which are legal advice, legal 
representation and legal drafting. A legal aid 
lawyer should be prepared to offer legal services 
up to the final stage of representation in court if 
there is a need. On the other hand, legal services 
are not only rendered at the court room stage and 
lawyers should not feel that the necessary aspect 
of legal aid is courtroom representation (Gross 
1977; 32). 

 Legal aid is referred to as the organized rendering 
of services by advocates and or attorneys in the 
nature of consultation and advice or in the nature 
of representation in court or before administrative 
tribunals, to persons unable to engage legal 
representation through indigence. Legal aid 
services are given to those who are considered 
poor by a society and also those of small or 
moderate means . It is important that legal 
services should be targeted at those who cannot 
afford the costs of hiring lawyers and those who 
can afford should be advised to seek assistance 
elsewhere as a cost-effective measure. Moorhead 
states that legal aid is a service predominantly for 
the poor, although the scheme may also 
emphasize specific groups such as women and 
children. Legal aid has evolved to include training 
of community volunteers as paralegals to facilitate 
community legal awareness, identification of 
cases, conducting referrals and provision of legal 
advice as a vehicle to facilitate smooth roll out of 
mobile legal aid. 

2.0 WLSA mobile legal aid and study circle concept 
2.1 Definitions
2.1.1 Mobile legal aid
Mobile legal involves bring law to the people through mobile community legal aid outreaches. It is a 
torchbearer for poor people who cannot afford the court proceedings. It is free legal assistance given to 
poor people in judicial proceedings, administrative proceedings, quasi-judicial proceedings, or any 
consultation regarding all legal problems through community structures of volunteers or paralegals. Legal 
Aid as explained by Justice P.N. Bhagwati is an arrangement to have easy access to the justice delivery 
system for the poor and illiterate people, so that ignorance and poverty does not stop them from seeking 
justice. The only objective of this service is to provide equal justice to the poor and downtrodden people.  
Mobile legal aid clinics serve as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through 
strengthening strengthen access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and 
marginalized groups of people. 

2.1.2 Study circle 
A study circle is a small diverse group of 7 – 15 participants who meet about twice per week over two hours 
to address critical community development issues in a democratic and collaborative way. The group is led 
by an impartial trained facilitator who helps manage the discussions but is not a teacher. People consider 
the issue from many points of view while the discussion progresses from a session on personal experience 
of the issue, to sessions that examine many parts of view on the issue, to a session that considers 
strategies for action and change. With this participatory approach, complex issues are broken down into 
manageable subdivisions, and controversial topics are dealt with in depth. While single-session programs 
can result in meaningful and productive dialogue, multiple sessions generate continuity and camaraderie 
within the group. With the aid of a study material coupled by the members’ own experience, the group 
explores different approaches to dealing with their problem at hand. The groups established by WLSA in 
Mutare district were trained on economic empowerment and law processes and procedures, legal rights 
education and human rights including the integration of sexual reproductive health rights, gender, social 
accountability, and disability. 

2.2 How WLSA mobile legal aid 
concept work?
WLSA trained community study circle groups to 
act as the ear and eye of legal rights abuses and 
as a conduit for effective roll out of mobile legal 
aid. Each ward has between 6-10 study circle 
groups with an average of 10 people per group. 
The groups comprise of 80% women and 20% 
men including people with disability. Effective case 
management skills engender trust with clients.  
The groups utilize good communication skills, 
observe confidentiality, practice honesty, give 
good feedback and make appropriate referrals 
create effective relationships with clients. The 
selection of the groups was spearheaded by the 
local leadership such as the local councillors, 
village heads, headmen, chiefs among other 
community leaders with overall coordination from 
the Ministry of Women Affairs Gender and 
Community Development, Small and Medium 
Enterprises. The groups have a close working 
relationship with the Family Support Trust, 
Magistrate Court, Zimbabwe Republic Police, 
Ministry of Health and Child Care, Ministry of 
Women Affairs and Community Development 
among other stakeholders in the district. Study 
circle groups are involved in the following 
activities;

• Mobilization of communities to attend mobile  
 legal aid clinics;
• Bridge the gap between the community and   
 the justice system. Building rapport and trust  
 comes easily to most study circle groups   
 because they normally serve. They inform   
 individuals in their communities of rights and  
 advocate for their needs.  
•  Study circle groups minimize the intimidating  
 nature of the legal system by explaining basic  
 legal procedures and court processes, helping  
 to file emergency court order applications,   
 accompanying vulnerable members to court   
 and file police reports.  They also document   
 human rights violations and bring about   
 remedies.  
• They are involved in providing legal and   
 psychosocial counselling, case identification   
 and referrals as well as case management or  
 case follow ups.
• They serve as a conduit for raising legal   
 awareness as well encouraging communities to  
 engage in income generating project.
• Study circle groups compile monthly reports   
 for submission to WLSA for collation and   
 report writing and for sharing with the   
 stakeholders during stakeholders’ coordination  
 meetings.

 2.2.1 Legal services on wheels- Bringing free legal services to the 
community. 
WLSA lawyers provided legal aid services to the communities in Mutare districts survivors of intimate 
partner violence or SGBV, people living with disabilities, child clients and people in hard-to-reach areas. 
Mobilization of the communities was conducted by the study circle groups with coordination support from 
MWAGCD district and ward structures. The lawyers used registration forms and client legal aid to capture 
the biodata and case summaries of the clients. 

Services 
The services offered through legal aid included;
• Working with survivors of intimate partner violence on orders of protection, custody, and divorce
• Assisting with estate planning, including wills
• Providing legal advice obtaining and enforcing orders for child and spousal support
• Securing or maintaining custody of the children Approaches
• Community sensitization and mobilization to break the culture of silence on human rights violations
• Legal right education to create demand for legal aid services
• Creating synergies with community structures, government line ministries and other CSOs to strengthen  
 the referral systems and enhance case management

3.0 Results of the mobile legal 
aid
"Since you came, life in this district has changed". This 
is what one of the representatives from the District 
Development Coordinator’s Office said during the 
interviews. Her sentiments were echoed by one of the 
study circle leaders in Chikanga, who said that now I 
know my powers and I can help the community. The 
study circle leader had greatly benefited from the 
legal education and advice given by Women and Law 
in Southern Africa. More so, he proudly referred 
clients for further legal assistance.

WLSA made tremendous efforts in providing free 
legal aid services in Mutare district. When you go 
to villages and assist people that never in their 
lives thought that they could get the services of a 
lawyer, it is a humbling experience said one of the 
WLSA project lawyers. She further indicated that 
one is compelled to double her efforts on the 
quality of services, understanding of the local 
realities, uniqueness of the environment, the 
culture, and the traditions. WLSA legal team also 
indicated that at first the clients will be skeptical, 
apprehensive even, but they give you a chance. 

And you cannot waste it. You may try to make them feel more comfortable by greeting them in the local 
language, which is always a good start. But you realize you are providing a good service when they look at 
your eyes and smile. Sometimes you may be faced with very sensitive cases, and you need to be prepared. 
If an elderly woman cries after telling you her story, desperately seeking help, you must be patient and be 
able to comfort her. Sometimes you have to be prepared to serve not only as a lawyer, but also a 
counselor. But when the tears are dry, and the smile appears on her face you know she will solve her issue. 
Many cases involve more than the law—sometimes a kind word, and emotional support is what's required.

3.1 Helping vulnerable citizens to regain their rights
Legal aid provided by lawyers coupled with community empowerment sessions conducted by the study 
circle leaders increased women’s confidence and knowledge of their rights. “If I see anyone being abused, I 
am able to act as a watchdog, no one can oppress me, and I know my rights” said one of the mobile legal 
aid beneficiaries in Mutare district. With the knowledge and support she got, she was able to champion 
rights education among women in her area which has led to a reduction in Gender Based Violence (GBV). In 
the same token, she encouraged people in her neighborhood to take up economic empowerment 
initiatives to mitigate the effects of intimate partner violence including divorce. 

3.2 Empowered citizens, accountable government
Legal knowledge acquired by the people in Mutare urban empowered them to dialogue with the local ward 
councillors on service delivery especially on burst sewage pipes and erratic water supply. Petitions were 
submitted through the Mutare Residents Associations. More so, the dedication and involvement of Ministry 
of Women Affairs, Gender and Community Development (MWAGCD), Family Support Trust (FST), Mutare 
Residents Association (MRA), District Development Coordinator’s Office (DDC) and City of Mutare who also 
served as resource persons for mobile legal aid clinics was very encouraging. The coordinated nature and 
structure of mobile legal aid clinics made government officials and other stakeholders in the district to be 
aware of the daily challenges that their communities have been facing and this will ultimately increase social 
accountability towards citizens.

3.3 From despair to hope
Knowledge on maintenance law and the court 
procedures provided a window of hope for 
women clients in Mutare district. As such, one 
woman of Hobhouse suburb in Mutare district 
benefitted from the mobile legal aid clinics 
interventions through filing of maintenance 
papers after she was deserted by her husband 
who relocated to Harare. She was advised of 
maintenance procedures, and she got legal 
representation from WLSA culminating in her 
victory in the civil court. She is now receiving 
reasonable monthly maintenance income of 
ZWL$5000.00 from her estranged husband.

4.0 Challenges faced by mobile                    
legal aid
Behind every success story there are numerous 
challenges. Below are some of the challenges 
faced in the implementation of mobile legal aid.
• Lack of visibility materials like brochures,   
 banner, fliers and t-shirts for the team. The   
 presence of these materials could have helped  
 create awareness of the project thereby   
 improving attendance of clients.
 • Limited coverage of Mutare district wards. The  
 District Development Coordinator’s Office   
 appealed for the coverage of more wards in   
 Mutare district to increase project impact.
• The referral pathway of WLSA and other   
 stakeholders was not well coordinated   

 resulting in missed opportunities. More efforts  
 should be done to ensure coordination and   
 strengthening of the referral pathway with the  
 courts, Zimbabwe Republic Police Victim   
 Friendly Unit, Ministry of Health and Child Care  
 and other civil society organizations.

5.0 Recommendations and 
Conclusions

5.1 Recommendations
• Continued sensitization on women rights and 
issues to both men and women in the 
communities. This will increase the knowledge of 
rights by the women and men; as well 
mechanisms of how to assert the same when 
violated. This will also enable men to protect 
women better and not hinder them from 
accessing justice where their rights have been 
violated. Additionally, sensitization will also be 

towards  educating the communities to break the culture of silence especially where rights have 
been violated.
• Increase coverage of mobile legal aid to hard-to-reach areas especially in the rural areas. For impact to  
 be felt, mobile legal aid in the communities ought to be an ongoing activity and on a bare minimum, one  
 week per month. This will ensure that poor persons have access to justice when the same is needed.
• Strengthening of the access to justice referral pathway by involving other stakeholders in the justice   
 delivery system as enunciated in the multistakeholders protocol on SGBV
• Prepare Visibility materials such as brochures, flyers, t-shirts, caps and banners to improve visibility of  
 the project. 

5.2 Conclusions
Mobile legal aid clinics are about much more than legal advice. The law is only the beginning, a tool with 
which people are empowered, develop an awareness of their rights, and gain the confidence and the 
capacity to claim them. The study circle interventions coupled with mobile legal aid assisted the 
communities to gain confidence, claim their rights and become self-actors in the courts. As such study 
circle sessions had become popular with overwhelming support from the community leadership as it 
reduced the number of cases that were brought to the traditional courts for hearing. Mobile legal aid clinics 
served as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through strengthening strengthen 
access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and marginalized groups of people. 
The interventions were critical to support people in hard-to-reach areas, people with disabilities and 
survivors of intimate partner violence.

The involvement of the study circle groups at community level in case identification, referrals, case follow 
ups and legal counselling strengthened the justice system. The partnerships that were created between the 
study circle groups and justice system service providers such as the Zimbabwe Republic Police, Family 
Support Trust and Ministry of Health and Child Care quickened the provision of services among the 
survivors. However, in the rural areas the long distances to the nearest service providers like the ZRP and 
health centers affected easy access of services by the survivors of Sexual Gender Based Violence (SGBV).



1.0 Introduction
This document serves to demonstrate the efficiency of mobile legal aid in Zimbabwe to inform project 
replication, policy dialogues and further resource mobilization. Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA) 
Zimbabwe with funding support from Christian Aid implemented a project to assist survivors of GBV 
through integration of gender, disability, study circle methodology, social accountability, and mobile legal 
aid in Mutare rural and urban District areas covering Zimunya, Sakubva, Chikanga, Dora, Dangamvura, 
Chipendeke, Manzununu and Gutaurare. Mobile legal aid proved very effective in increasing access to 
justice among the indigent women and people living with disabilities

1.1 Background and Context
The right to access to justice is recognized under 
international and regional human rights 
instruments. Article 8 of the 1948 Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) recognizes it.  
Similarly, Article 7(1) of the African Charter on 
Human and Peoples' Rights (African Charter) . 
Similarly, Article 2 of the International Covenant on 
Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) refers to the right 
to an effective remedy for all the rights in the 
Covenant . This implies access to justice because 
one needs to access justice delivery institutions in 
order to obtain an effective remedy. Further, 
Article 14(1) ICCPR provides that ‘all persons shall 
be equal before the courts and tribunals. The right 
of access to justice was domesticated in the 
Constitution of Zimbabwe and couched as the 
right to a fair hearing reserved for everyone as 
provided in section 69 thereof .   In Zimbabwe, it is 
estimated that women and the girl children 
constitute 51% of the population. According to the 
Central Static Office (2016) wage income is more 
accessible to men than it is to women. About 
75.6% of all Zimbabweans are poor and about 
60% of these are women. On average people 
cannot afford to pay lawyers for legal services and 
the situation is worse for women. Women have 
remained more disadvantaged than their male 
counterparts due to historical, socio-economic 
and cultural reasons resulting in the need to roll 
out roll out community mobile legal aid and help 
desk interventions at the courts. Legal aid takes 

three different forms which are legal advice, legal 
representation and legal drafting. A legal aid 
lawyer should be prepared to offer legal services 
up to the final stage of representation in court if 
there is a need. On the other hand, legal services 
are not only rendered at the court room stage and 
lawyers should not feel that the necessary aspect 
of legal aid is courtroom representation (Gross 
1977; 32). 

 Legal aid is referred to as the organized rendering 
of services by advocates and or attorneys in the 
nature of consultation and advice or in the nature 
of representation in court or before administrative 
tribunals, to persons unable to engage legal 
representation through indigence. Legal aid 
services are given to those who are considered 
poor by a society and also those of small or 
moderate means . It is important that legal 
services should be targeted at those who cannot 
afford the costs of hiring lawyers and those who 
can afford should be advised to seek assistance 
elsewhere as a cost-effective measure. Moorhead 
states that legal aid is a service predominantly for 
the poor, although the scheme may also 
emphasize specific groups such as women and 
children. Legal aid has evolved to include training 
of community volunteers as paralegals to facilitate 
community legal awareness, identification of 
cases, conducting referrals and provision of legal 
advice as a vehicle to facilitate smooth roll out of 
mobile legal aid. 

2.0 WLSA mobile legal aid and study circle concept 
2.1 Definitions
2.1.1 Mobile legal aid
Mobile legal involves bring law to the people through mobile community legal aid outreaches. It is a 
torchbearer for poor people who cannot afford the court proceedings. It is free legal assistance given to 
poor people in judicial proceedings, administrative proceedings, quasi-judicial proceedings, or any 
consultation regarding all legal problems through community structures of volunteers or paralegals. Legal 
Aid as explained by Justice P.N. Bhagwati is an arrangement to have easy access to the justice delivery 
system for the poor and illiterate people, so that ignorance and poverty does not stop them from seeking 
justice. The only objective of this service is to provide equal justice to the poor and downtrodden people.  
Mobile legal aid clinics serve as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through 
strengthening strengthen access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and 
marginalized groups of people. 

2.1.2 Study circle 
A study circle is a small diverse group of 7 – 15 participants who meet about twice per week over two hours 
to address critical community development issues in a democratic and collaborative way. The group is led 
by an impartial trained facilitator who helps manage the discussions but is not a teacher. People consider 
the issue from many points of view while the discussion progresses from a session on personal experience 
of the issue, to sessions that examine many parts of view on the issue, to a session that considers 
strategies for action and change. With this participatory approach, complex issues are broken down into 
manageable subdivisions, and controversial topics are dealt with in depth. While single-session programs 
can result in meaningful and productive dialogue, multiple sessions generate continuity and camaraderie 
within the group. With the aid of a study material coupled by the members’ own experience, the group 
explores different approaches to dealing with their problem at hand. The groups established by WLSA in 
Mutare district were trained on economic empowerment and law processes and procedures, legal rights 
education and human rights including the integration of sexual reproductive health rights, gender, social 
accountability, and disability. 

2.2 How WLSA mobile legal aid 
concept work?
WLSA trained community study circle groups to 
act as the ear and eye of legal rights abuses and 
as a conduit for effective roll out of mobile legal 
aid. Each ward has between 6-10 study circle 
groups with an average of 10 people per group. 
The groups comprise of 80% women and 20% 
men including people with disability. Effective case 
management skills engender trust with clients.  
The groups utilize good communication skills, 
observe confidentiality, practice honesty, give 
good feedback and make appropriate referrals 
create effective relationships with clients. The 
selection of the groups was spearheaded by the 
local leadership such as the local councillors, 
village heads, headmen, chiefs among other 
community leaders with overall coordination from 
the Ministry of Women Affairs Gender and 
Community Development, Small and Medium 
Enterprises. The groups have a close working 
relationship with the Family Support Trust, 
Magistrate Court, Zimbabwe Republic Police, 
Ministry of Health and Child Care, Ministry of 
Women Affairs and Community Development 
among other stakeholders in the district. Study 
circle groups are involved in the following 
activities;

• Mobilization of communities to attend mobile  
 legal aid clinics;
• Bridge the gap between the community and   
 the justice system. Building rapport and trust  
 comes easily to most study circle groups   
 because they normally serve. They inform   
 individuals in their communities of rights and  
 advocate for their needs.  
•  Study circle groups minimize the intimidating  
 nature of the legal system by explaining basic  
 legal procedures and court processes, helping  
 to file emergency court order applications,   
 accompanying vulnerable members to court   
 and file police reports.  They also document   
 human rights violations and bring about   
 remedies.  
• They are involved in providing legal and   
 psychosocial counselling, case identification   
 and referrals as well as case management or  
 case follow ups.
• They serve as a conduit for raising legal   
 awareness as well encouraging communities to  
 engage in income generating project.
• Study circle groups compile monthly reports   
 for submission to WLSA for collation and   
 report writing and for sharing with the   
 stakeholders during stakeholders’ coordination  
 meetings.

 2.2.1 Legal services on wheels- Bringing free legal services to the 
community. 
WLSA lawyers provided legal aid services to the communities in Mutare districts survivors of intimate 
partner violence or SGBV, people living with disabilities, child clients and people in hard-to-reach areas. 
Mobilization of the communities was conducted by the study circle groups with coordination support from 
MWAGCD district and ward structures. The lawyers used registration forms and client legal aid to capture 
the biodata and case summaries of the clients. 

Services 
The services offered through legal aid included;
• Working with survivors of intimate partner violence on orders of protection, custody, and divorce
• Assisting with estate planning, including wills
• Providing legal advice obtaining and enforcing orders for child and spousal support
• Securing or maintaining custody of the children Approaches
• Community sensitization and mobilization to break the culture of silence on human rights violations
• Legal right education to create demand for legal aid services
• Creating synergies with community structures, government line ministries and other CSOs to strengthen  
 the referral systems and enhance case management

3.0 Results of the mobile legal 
aid
"Since you came, life in this district has changed". This 
is what one of the representatives from the District 
Development Coordinator’s Office said during the 
interviews. Her sentiments were echoed by one of the 
study circle leaders in Chikanga, who said that now I 
know my powers and I can help the community. The 
study circle leader had greatly benefited from the 
legal education and advice given by Women and Law 
in Southern Africa. More so, he proudly referred 
clients for further legal assistance.

WLSA made tremendous efforts in providing free 
legal aid services in Mutare district. When you go 
to villages and assist people that never in their 
lives thought that they could get the services of a 
lawyer, it is a humbling experience said one of the 
WLSA project lawyers. She further indicated that 
one is compelled to double her efforts on the 
quality of services, understanding of the local 
realities, uniqueness of the environment, the 
culture, and the traditions. WLSA legal team also 
indicated that at first the clients will be skeptical, 
apprehensive even, but they give you a chance. 

And you cannot waste it. You may try to make them feel more comfortable by greeting them in the local 
language, which is always a good start. But you realize you are providing a good service when they look at 
your eyes and smile. Sometimes you may be faced with very sensitive cases, and you need to be prepared. 
If an elderly woman cries after telling you her story, desperately seeking help, you must be patient and be 
able to comfort her. Sometimes you have to be prepared to serve not only as a lawyer, but also a 
counselor. But when the tears are dry, and the smile appears on her face you know she will solve her issue. 
Many cases involve more than the law—sometimes a kind word, and emotional support is what's required.

3.1 Helping vulnerable citizens to regain their rights
Legal aid provided by lawyers coupled with community empowerment sessions conducted by the study 
circle leaders increased women’s confidence and knowledge of their rights. “If I see anyone being abused, I 
am able to act as a watchdog, no one can oppress me, and I know my rights” said one of the mobile legal 
aid beneficiaries in Mutare district. With the knowledge and support she got, she was able to champion 
rights education among women in her area which has led to a reduction in Gender Based Violence (GBV). In 
the same token, she encouraged people in her neighborhood to take up economic empowerment 
initiatives to mitigate the effects of intimate partner violence including divorce. 

3.2 Empowered citizens, accountable government
Legal knowledge acquired by the people in Mutare urban empowered them to dialogue with the local ward 
councillors on service delivery especially on burst sewage pipes and erratic water supply. Petitions were 
submitted through the Mutare Residents Associations. More so, the dedication and involvement of Ministry 
of Women Affairs, Gender and Community Development (MWAGCD), Family Support Trust (FST), Mutare 
Residents Association (MRA), District Development Coordinator’s Office (DDC) and City of Mutare who also 
served as resource persons for mobile legal aid clinics was very encouraging. The coordinated nature and 
structure of mobile legal aid clinics made government officials and other stakeholders in the district to be 
aware of the daily challenges that their communities have been facing and this will ultimately increase social 
accountability towards citizens.

3.3 From despair to hope
Knowledge on maintenance law and the court 
procedures provided a window of hope for 
women clients in Mutare district. As such, one 
woman of Hobhouse suburb in Mutare district 
benefitted from the mobile legal aid clinics 
interventions through filing of maintenance 
papers after she was deserted by her husband 
who relocated to Harare. She was advised of 
maintenance procedures, and she got legal 
representation from WLSA culminating in her 
victory in the civil court. She is now receiving 
reasonable monthly maintenance income of 
ZWL$5000.00 from her estranged husband.

4.0 Challenges faced by mobile                    
legal aid
Behind every success story there are numerous 
challenges. Below are some of the challenges 
faced in the implementation of mobile legal aid.
• Lack of visibility materials like brochures,   
 banner, fliers and t-shirts for the team. The   
 presence of these materials could have helped  
 create awareness of the project thereby   
 improving attendance of clients.
 • Limited coverage of Mutare district wards. The  
 District Development Coordinator’s Office   
 appealed for the coverage of more wards in   
 Mutare district to increase project impact.
• The referral pathway of WLSA and other   
 stakeholders was not well coordinated   

 resulting in missed opportunities. More efforts  
 should be done to ensure coordination and   
 strengthening of the referral pathway with the  
 courts, Zimbabwe Republic Police Victim   
 Friendly Unit, Ministry of Health and Child Care  
 and other civil society organizations.

5.0 Recommendations and 
Conclusions

5.1 Recommendations
• Continued sensitization on women rights and 
issues to both men and women in the 
communities. This will increase the knowledge of 
rights by the women and men; as well 
mechanisms of how to assert the same when 
violated. This will also enable men to protect 
women better and not hinder them from 
accessing justice where their rights have been 
violated. Additionally, sensitization will also be 

towards  educating the communities to break the culture of silence especially where rights have 
been violated.
• Increase coverage of mobile legal aid to hard-to-reach areas especially in the rural areas. For impact to  
 be felt, mobile legal aid in the communities ought to be an ongoing activity and on a bare minimum, one  
 week per month. This will ensure that poor persons have access to justice when the same is needed.
• Strengthening of the access to justice referral pathway by involving other stakeholders in the justice   
 delivery system as enunciated in the multistakeholders protocol on SGBV
• Prepare Visibility materials such as brochures, flyers, t-shirts, caps and banners to improve visibility of  
 the project. 

5.2 Conclusions
Mobile legal aid clinics are about much more than legal advice. The law is only the beginning, a tool with 
which people are empowered, develop an awareness of their rights, and gain the confidence and the 
capacity to claim them. The study circle interventions coupled with mobile legal aid assisted the 
communities to gain confidence, claim their rights and become self-actors in the courts. As such study 
circle sessions had become popular with overwhelming support from the community leadership as it 
reduced the number of cases that were brought to the traditional courts for hearing. Mobile legal aid clinics 
served as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through strengthening strengthen 
access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and marginalized groups of people. 
The interventions were critical to support people in hard-to-reach areas, people with disabilities and 
survivors of intimate partner violence.

The involvement of the study circle groups at community level in case identification, referrals, case follow 
ups and legal counselling strengthened the justice system. The partnerships that were created between the 
study circle groups and justice system service providers such as the Zimbabwe Republic Police, Family 
Support Trust and Ministry of Health and Child Care quickened the provision of services among the 
survivors. However, in the rural areas the long distances to the nearest service providers like the ZRP and 
health centers affected easy access of services by the survivors of Sexual Gender Based Violence (SGBV).

MOBILE
LEGAL AID
METHODOLOGY



1.0 Introduction
This document serves to demonstrate the efficiency of mobile legal aid in Zimbabwe to inform project 
replication, policy dialogues and further resource mobilization. Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA) 
Zimbabwe with funding support from Christian Aid implemented a project to assist survivors of GBV 
through integration of gender, disability, study circle methodology, social accountability, and mobile legal 
aid in Mutare rural and urban District areas covering Zimunya, Sakubva, Chikanga, Dora, Dangamvura, 
Chipendeke, Manzununu and Gutaurare. Mobile legal aid proved very effective in increasing access to 
justice among the indigent women and people living with disabilities

1.1 Background and Context
The right to access to justice is recognized under 
international and regional human rights 
instruments. Article 8 of the 1948 Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) recognizes it.  
Similarly, Article 7(1) of the African Charter on 
Human and Peoples' Rights (African Charter) . 
Similarly, Article 2 of the International Covenant on 
Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) refers to the right 
to an effective remedy for all the rights in the 
Covenant . This implies access to justice because 
one needs to access justice delivery institutions in 
order to obtain an effective remedy. Further, 
Article 14(1) ICCPR provides that ‘all persons shall 
be equal before the courts and tribunals. The right 
of access to justice was domesticated in the 
Constitution of Zimbabwe and couched as the 
right to a fair hearing reserved for everyone as 
provided in section 69 thereof .   In Zimbabwe, it is 
estimated that women and the girl children 
constitute 51% of the population. According to the 
Central Static Office (2016) wage income is more 
accessible to men than it is to women. About 
75.6% of all Zimbabweans are poor and about 
60% of these are women. On average people 
cannot afford to pay lawyers for legal services and 
the situation is worse for women. Women have 
remained more disadvantaged than their male 
counterparts due to historical, socio-economic 
and cultural reasons resulting in the need to roll 
out roll out community mobile legal aid and help 
desk interventions at the courts. Legal aid takes 

three different forms which are legal advice, legal 
representation and legal drafting. A legal aid 
lawyer should be prepared to offer legal services 
up to the final stage of representation in court if 
there is a need. On the other hand, legal services 
are not only rendered at the court room stage and 
lawyers should not feel that the necessary aspect 
of legal aid is courtroom representation (Gross 
1977; 32). 

 Legal aid is referred to as the organized rendering 
of services by advocates and or attorneys in the 
nature of consultation and advice or in the nature 
of representation in court or before administrative 
tribunals, to persons unable to engage legal 
representation through indigence. Legal aid 
services are given to those who are considered 
poor by a society and also those of small or 
moderate means . It is important that legal 
services should be targeted at those who cannot 
afford the costs of hiring lawyers and those who 
can afford should be advised to seek assistance 
elsewhere as a cost-effective measure. Moorhead 
states that legal aid is a service predominantly for 
the poor, although the scheme may also 
emphasize specific groups such as women and 
children. Legal aid has evolved to include training 
of community volunteers as paralegals to facilitate 
community legal awareness, identification of 
cases, conducting referrals and provision of legal 
advice as a vehicle to facilitate smooth roll out of 
mobile legal aid. 

2.0 WLSA mobile legal aid and study circle concept 
2.1 Definitions
2.1.1 Mobile legal aid
Mobile legal involves bring law to the people through mobile community legal aid outreaches. It is a 
torchbearer for poor people who cannot afford the court proceedings. It is free legal assistance given to 
poor people in judicial proceedings, administrative proceedings, quasi-judicial proceedings, or any 
consultation regarding all legal problems through community structures of volunteers or paralegals. Legal 
Aid as explained by Justice P.N. Bhagwati is an arrangement to have easy access to the justice delivery 
system for the poor and illiterate people, so that ignorance and poverty does not stop them from seeking 
justice. The only objective of this service is to provide equal justice to the poor and downtrodden people.  
Mobile legal aid clinics serve as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through 
strengthening strengthen access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and 
marginalized groups of people. 

2.1.2 Study circle 
A study circle is a small diverse group of 7 – 15 participants who meet about twice per week over two hours 
to address critical community development issues in a democratic and collaborative way. The group is led 
by an impartial trained facilitator who helps manage the discussions but is not a teacher. People consider 
the issue from many points of view while the discussion progresses from a session on personal experience 
of the issue, to sessions that examine many parts of view on the issue, to a session that considers 
strategies for action and change. With this participatory approach, complex issues are broken down into 
manageable subdivisions, and controversial topics are dealt with in depth. While single-session programs 
can result in meaningful and productive dialogue, multiple sessions generate continuity and camaraderie 
within the group. With the aid of a study material coupled by the members’ own experience, the group 
explores different approaches to dealing with their problem at hand. The groups established by WLSA in 
Mutare district were trained on economic empowerment and law processes and procedures, legal rights 
education and human rights including the integration of sexual reproductive health rights, gender, social 
accountability, and disability. 

2.2 How WLSA mobile legal aid 
concept work?
WLSA trained community study circle groups to 
act as the ear and eye of legal rights abuses and 
as a conduit for effective roll out of mobile legal 
aid. Each ward has between 6-10 study circle 
groups with an average of 10 people per group. 
The groups comprise of 80% women and 20% 
men including people with disability. Effective case 
management skills engender trust with clients.  
The groups utilize good communication skills, 
observe confidentiality, practice honesty, give 
good feedback and make appropriate referrals 
create effective relationships with clients. The 
selection of the groups was spearheaded by the 
local leadership such as the local councillors, 
village heads, headmen, chiefs among other 
community leaders with overall coordination from 
the Ministry of Women Affairs Gender and 
Community Development, Small and Medium 
Enterprises. The groups have a close working 
relationship with the Family Support Trust, 
Magistrate Court, Zimbabwe Republic Police, 
Ministry of Health and Child Care, Ministry of 
Women Affairs and Community Development 
among other stakeholders in the district. Study 
circle groups are involved in the following 
activities;

• Mobilization of communities to attend mobile  
 legal aid clinics;
• Bridge the gap between the community and   
 the justice system. Building rapport and trust  
 comes easily to most study circle groups   
 because they normally serve. They inform   
 individuals in their communities of rights and  
 advocate for their needs.  
•  Study circle groups minimize the intimidating  
 nature of the legal system by explaining basic  
 legal procedures and court processes, helping  
 to file emergency court order applications,   
 accompanying vulnerable members to court   
 and file police reports.  They also document   
 human rights violations and bring about   
 remedies.  
• They are involved in providing legal and   
 psychosocial counselling, case identification   
 and referrals as well as case management or  
 case follow ups.
• They serve as a conduit for raising legal   
 awareness as well encouraging communities to  
 engage in income generating project.
• Study circle groups compile monthly reports   
 for submission to WLSA for collation and   
 report writing and for sharing with the   
 stakeholders during stakeholders’ coordination  
 meetings.

 2.2.1 Legal services on wheels- Bringing free legal services to the 
community. 
WLSA lawyers provided legal aid services to the communities in Mutare districts survivors of intimate 
partner violence or SGBV, people living with disabilities, child clients and people in hard-to-reach areas. 
Mobilization of the communities was conducted by the study circle groups with coordination support from 
MWAGCD district and ward structures. The lawyers used registration forms and client legal aid to capture 
the biodata and case summaries of the clients. 

Services 
The services offered through legal aid included;
• Working with survivors of intimate partner violence on orders of protection, custody, and divorce
• Assisting with estate planning, including wills
• Providing legal advice obtaining and enforcing orders for child and spousal support
• Securing or maintaining custody of the children Approaches
• Community sensitization and mobilization to break the culture of silence on human rights violations
• Legal right education to create demand for legal aid services
• Creating synergies with community structures, government line ministries and other CSOs to strengthen  
 the referral systems and enhance case management

3.0 Results of the mobile legal 
aid
"Since you came, life in this district has changed". This 
is what one of the representatives from the District 
Development Coordinator’s Office said during the 
interviews. Her sentiments were echoed by one of the 
study circle leaders in Chikanga, who said that now I 
know my powers and I can help the community. The 
study circle leader had greatly benefited from the 
legal education and advice given by Women and Law 
in Southern Africa. More so, he proudly referred 
clients for further legal assistance.

WLSA made tremendous efforts in providing free 
legal aid services in Mutare district. When you go 
to villages and assist people that never in their 
lives thought that they could get the services of a 
lawyer, it is a humbling experience said one of the 
WLSA project lawyers. She further indicated that 
one is compelled to double her efforts on the 
quality of services, understanding of the local 
realities, uniqueness of the environment, the 
culture, and the traditions. WLSA legal team also 
indicated that at first the clients will be skeptical, 
apprehensive even, but they give you a chance. 

And you cannot waste it. You may try to make them feel more comfortable by greeting them in the local 
language, which is always a good start. But you realize you are providing a good service when they look at 
your eyes and smile. Sometimes you may be faced with very sensitive cases, and you need to be prepared. 
If an elderly woman cries after telling you her story, desperately seeking help, you must be patient and be 
able to comfort her. Sometimes you have to be prepared to serve not only as a lawyer, but also a 
counselor. But when the tears are dry, and the smile appears on her face you know she will solve her issue. 
Many cases involve more than the law—sometimes a kind word, and emotional support is what's required.

3.1 Helping vulnerable citizens to regain their rights
Legal aid provided by lawyers coupled with community empowerment sessions conducted by the study 
circle leaders increased women’s confidence and knowledge of their rights. “If I see anyone being abused, I 
am able to act as a watchdog, no one can oppress me, and I know my rights” said one of the mobile legal 
aid beneficiaries in Mutare district. With the knowledge and support she got, she was able to champion 
rights education among women in her area which has led to a reduction in Gender Based Violence (GBV). In 
the same token, she encouraged people in her neighborhood to take up economic empowerment 
initiatives to mitigate the effects of intimate partner violence including divorce. 

3.2 Empowered citizens, accountable government
Legal knowledge acquired by the people in Mutare urban empowered them to dialogue with the local ward 
councillors on service delivery especially on burst sewage pipes and erratic water supply. Petitions were 
submitted through the Mutare Residents Associations. More so, the dedication and involvement of Ministry 
of Women Affairs, Gender and Community Development (MWAGCD), Family Support Trust (FST), Mutare 
Residents Association (MRA), District Development Coordinator’s Office (DDC) and City of Mutare who also 
served as resource persons for mobile legal aid clinics was very encouraging. The coordinated nature and 
structure of mobile legal aid clinics made government officials and other stakeholders in the district to be 
aware of the daily challenges that their communities have been facing and this will ultimately increase social 
accountability towards citizens.

3.3 From despair to hope
Knowledge on maintenance law and the court 
procedures provided a window of hope for 
women clients in Mutare district. As such, one 
woman of Hobhouse suburb in Mutare district 
benefitted from the mobile legal aid clinics 
interventions through filing of maintenance 
papers after she was deserted by her husband 
who relocated to Harare. She was advised of 
maintenance procedures, and she got legal 
representation from WLSA culminating in her 
victory in the civil court. She is now receiving 
reasonable monthly maintenance income of 
ZWL$5000.00 from her estranged husband.

4.0 Challenges faced by mobile                    
legal aid
Behind every success story there are numerous 
challenges. Below are some of the challenges 
faced in the implementation of mobile legal aid.
• Lack of visibility materials like brochures,   
 banner, fliers and t-shirts for the team. The   
 presence of these materials could have helped  
 create awareness of the project thereby   
 improving attendance of clients.
 • Limited coverage of Mutare district wards. The  
 District Development Coordinator’s Office   
 appealed for the coverage of more wards in   
 Mutare district to increase project impact.
• The referral pathway of WLSA and other   
 stakeholders was not well coordinated   

 resulting in missed opportunities. More efforts  
 should be done to ensure coordination and   
 strengthening of the referral pathway with the  
 courts, Zimbabwe Republic Police Victim   
 Friendly Unit, Ministry of Health and Child Care  
 and other civil society organizations.

5.0 Recommendations and 
Conclusions

5.1 Recommendations
• Continued sensitization on women rights and 
issues to both men and women in the 
communities. This will increase the knowledge of 
rights by the women and men; as well 
mechanisms of how to assert the same when 
violated. This will also enable men to protect 
women better and not hinder them from 
accessing justice where their rights have been 
violated. Additionally, sensitization will also be 

towards  educating the communities to break the culture of silence especially where rights have 
been violated.
• Increase coverage of mobile legal aid to hard-to-reach areas especially in the rural areas. For impact to  
 be felt, mobile legal aid in the communities ought to be an ongoing activity and on a bare minimum, one  
 week per month. This will ensure that poor persons have access to justice when the same is needed.
• Strengthening of the access to justice referral pathway by involving other stakeholders in the justice   
 delivery system as enunciated in the multistakeholders protocol on SGBV
• Prepare Visibility materials such as brochures, flyers, t-shirts, caps and banners to improve visibility of  
 the project. 

5.2 Conclusions
Mobile legal aid clinics are about much more than legal advice. The law is only the beginning, a tool with 
which people are empowered, develop an awareness of their rights, and gain the confidence and the 
capacity to claim them. The study circle interventions coupled with mobile legal aid assisted the 
communities to gain confidence, claim their rights and become self-actors in the courts. As such study 
circle sessions had become popular with overwhelming support from the community leadership as it 
reduced the number of cases that were brought to the traditional courts for hearing. Mobile legal aid clinics 
served as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through strengthening strengthen 
access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and marginalized groups of people. 
The interventions were critical to support people in hard-to-reach areas, people with disabilities and 
survivors of intimate partner violence.

The involvement of the study circle groups at community level in case identification, referrals, case follow 
ups and legal counselling strengthened the justice system. The partnerships that were created between the 
study circle groups and justice system service providers such as the Zimbabwe Republic Police, Family 
Support Trust and Ministry of Health and Child Care quickened the provision of services among the 
survivors. However, in the rural areas the long distances to the nearest service providers like the ZRP and 
health centers affected easy access of services by the survivors of Sexual Gender Based Violence (SGBV).



1.0 Introduction
This document serves to demonstrate the efficiency of mobile legal aid in Zimbabwe to inform project 
replication, policy dialogues and further resource mobilization. Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA) 
Zimbabwe with funding support from Christian Aid implemented a project to assist survivors of GBV 
through integration of gender, disability, study circle methodology, social accountability, and mobile legal 
aid in Mutare rural and urban District areas covering Zimunya, Sakubva, Chikanga, Dora, Dangamvura, 
Chipendeke, Manzununu and Gutaurare. Mobile legal aid proved very effective in increasing access to 
justice among the indigent women and people living with disabilities

1.1 Background and Context
The right to access to justice is recognized under 
international and regional human rights 
instruments. Article 8 of the 1948 Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) recognizes it.  
Similarly, Article 7(1) of the African Charter on 
Human and Peoples' Rights (African Charter) . 
Similarly, Article 2 of the International Covenant on 
Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) refers to the right 
to an effective remedy for all the rights in the 
Covenant . This implies access to justice because 
one needs to access justice delivery institutions in 
order to obtain an effective remedy. Further, 
Article 14(1) ICCPR provides that ‘all persons shall 
be equal before the courts and tribunals. The right 
of access to justice was domesticated in the 
Constitution of Zimbabwe and couched as the 
right to a fair hearing reserved for everyone as 
provided in section 69 thereof .   In Zimbabwe, it is 
estimated that women and the girl children 
constitute 51% of the population. According to the 
Central Static Office (2016) wage income is more 
accessible to men than it is to women. About 
75.6% of all Zimbabweans are poor and about 
60% of these are women. On average people 
cannot afford to pay lawyers for legal services and 
the situation is worse for women. Women have 
remained more disadvantaged than their male 
counterparts due to historical, socio-economic 
and cultural reasons resulting in the need to roll 
out roll out community mobile legal aid and help 
desk interventions at the courts. Legal aid takes 

three different forms which are legal advice, legal 
representation and legal drafting. A legal aid 
lawyer should be prepared to offer legal services 
up to the final stage of representation in court if 
there is a need. On the other hand, legal services 
are not only rendered at the court room stage and 
lawyers should not feel that the necessary aspect 
of legal aid is courtroom representation (Gross 
1977; 32). 

 Legal aid is referred to as the organized rendering 
of services by advocates and or attorneys in the 
nature of consultation and advice or in the nature 
of representation in court or before administrative 
tribunals, to persons unable to engage legal 
representation through indigence. Legal aid 
services are given to those who are considered 
poor by a society and also those of small or 
moderate means . It is important that legal 
services should be targeted at those who cannot 
afford the costs of hiring lawyers and those who 
can afford should be advised to seek assistance 
elsewhere as a cost-effective measure. Moorhead 
states that legal aid is a service predominantly for 
the poor, although the scheme may also 
emphasize specific groups such as women and 
children. Legal aid has evolved to include training 
of community volunteers as paralegals to facilitate 
community legal awareness, identification of 
cases, conducting referrals and provision of legal 
advice as a vehicle to facilitate smooth roll out of 
mobile legal aid. 

2.0 WLSA mobile legal aid and study circle concept 
2.1 Definitions
2.1.1 Mobile legal aid
Mobile legal involves bring law to the people through mobile community legal aid outreaches. It is a 
torchbearer for poor people who cannot afford the court proceedings. It is free legal assistance given to 
poor people in judicial proceedings, administrative proceedings, quasi-judicial proceedings, or any 
consultation regarding all legal problems through community structures of volunteers or paralegals. Legal 
Aid as explained by Justice P.N. Bhagwati is an arrangement to have easy access to the justice delivery 
system for the poor and illiterate people, so that ignorance and poverty does not stop them from seeking 
justice. The only objective of this service is to provide equal justice to the poor and downtrodden people.  
Mobile legal aid clinics serve as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through 
strengthening strengthen access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and 
marginalized groups of people. 

2.1.2 Study circle 
A study circle is a small diverse group of 7 – 15 participants who meet about twice per week over two hours 
to address critical community development issues in a democratic and collaborative way. The group is led 
by an impartial trained facilitator who helps manage the discussions but is not a teacher. People consider 
the issue from many points of view while the discussion progresses from a session on personal experience 
of the issue, to sessions that examine many parts of view on the issue, to a session that considers 
strategies for action and change. With this participatory approach, complex issues are broken down into 
manageable subdivisions, and controversial topics are dealt with in depth. While single-session programs 
can result in meaningful and productive dialogue, multiple sessions generate continuity and camaraderie 
within the group. With the aid of a study material coupled by the members’ own experience, the group 
explores different approaches to dealing with their problem at hand. The groups established by WLSA in 
Mutare district were trained on economic empowerment and law processes and procedures, legal rights 
education and human rights including the integration of sexual reproductive health rights, gender, social 
accountability, and disability. 

2.2 How WLSA mobile legal aid 
concept work?
WLSA trained community study circle groups to 
act as the ear and eye of legal rights abuses and 
as a conduit for effective roll out of mobile legal 
aid. Each ward has between 6-10 study circle 
groups with an average of 10 people per group. 
The groups comprise of 80% women and 20% 
men including people with disability. Effective case 
management skills engender trust with clients.  
The groups utilize good communication skills, 
observe confidentiality, practice honesty, give 
good feedback and make appropriate referrals 
create effective relationships with clients. The 
selection of the groups was spearheaded by the 
local leadership such as the local councillors, 
village heads, headmen, chiefs among other 
community leaders with overall coordination from 
the Ministry of Women Affairs Gender and 
Community Development, Small and Medium 
Enterprises. The groups have a close working 
relationship with the Family Support Trust, 
Magistrate Court, Zimbabwe Republic Police, 
Ministry of Health and Child Care, Ministry of 
Women Affairs and Community Development 
among other stakeholders in the district. Study 
circle groups are involved in the following 
activities;

• Mobilization of communities to attend mobile  
 legal aid clinics;
• Bridge the gap between the community and   
 the justice system. Building rapport and trust  
 comes easily to most study circle groups   
 because they normally serve. They inform   
 individuals in their communities of rights and  
 advocate for their needs.  
•  Study circle groups minimize the intimidating  
 nature of the legal system by explaining basic  
 legal procedures and court processes, helping  
 to file emergency court order applications,   
 accompanying vulnerable members to court   
 and file police reports.  They also document   
 human rights violations and bring about   
 remedies.  
• They are involved in providing legal and   
 psychosocial counselling, case identification   
 and referrals as well as case management or  
 case follow ups.
• They serve as a conduit for raising legal   
 awareness as well encouraging communities to  
 engage in income generating project.
• Study circle groups compile monthly reports   
 for submission to WLSA for collation and   
 report writing and for sharing with the   
 stakeholders during stakeholders’ coordination  
 meetings.

 2.2.1 Legal services on wheels- Bringing free legal services to the 
community. 
WLSA lawyers provided legal aid services to the communities in Mutare districts survivors of intimate 
partner violence or SGBV, people living with disabilities, child clients and people in hard-to-reach areas. 
Mobilization of the communities was conducted by the study circle groups with coordination support from 
MWAGCD district and ward structures. The lawyers used registration forms and client legal aid to capture 
the biodata and case summaries of the clients. 

Services 
The services offered through legal aid included;
• Working with survivors of intimate partner violence on orders of protection, custody, and divorce
• Assisting with estate planning, including wills
• Providing legal advice obtaining and enforcing orders for child and spousal support
• Securing or maintaining custody of the children Approaches
• Community sensitization and mobilization to break the culture of silence on human rights violations
• Legal right education to create demand for legal aid services
• Creating synergies with community structures, government line ministries and other CSOs to strengthen  
 the referral systems and enhance case management

3.0 Results of the mobile legal 
aid
"Since you came, life in this district has changed". This 
is what one of the representatives from the District 
Development Coordinator’s Office said during the 
interviews. Her sentiments were echoed by one of the 
study circle leaders in Chikanga, who said that now I 
know my powers and I can help the community. The 
study circle leader had greatly benefited from the 
legal education and advice given by Women and Law 
in Southern Africa. More so, he proudly referred 
clients for further legal assistance.

WLSA made tremendous efforts in providing free 
legal aid services in Mutare district. When you go 
to villages and assist people that never in their 
lives thought that they could get the services of a 
lawyer, it is a humbling experience said one of the 
WLSA project lawyers. She further indicated that 
one is compelled to double her efforts on the 
quality of services, understanding of the local 
realities, uniqueness of the environment, the 
culture, and the traditions. WLSA legal team also 
indicated that at first the clients will be skeptical, 
apprehensive even, but they give you a chance. 

And you cannot waste it. You may try to make them feel more comfortable by greeting them in the local 
language, which is always a good start. But you realize you are providing a good service when they look at 
your eyes and smile. Sometimes you may be faced with very sensitive cases, and you need to be prepared. 
If an elderly woman cries after telling you her story, desperately seeking help, you must be patient and be 
able to comfort her. Sometimes you have to be prepared to serve not only as a lawyer, but also a 
counselor. But when the tears are dry, and the smile appears on her face you know she will solve her issue. 
Many cases involve more than the law—sometimes a kind word, and emotional support is what's required.

3.1 Helping vulnerable citizens to regain their rights
Legal aid provided by lawyers coupled with community empowerment sessions conducted by the study 
circle leaders increased women’s confidence and knowledge of their rights. “If I see anyone being abused, I 
am able to act as a watchdog, no one can oppress me, and I know my rights” said one of the mobile legal 
aid beneficiaries in Mutare district. With the knowledge and support she got, she was able to champion 
rights education among women in her area which has led to a reduction in Gender Based Violence (GBV). In 
the same token, she encouraged people in her neighborhood to take up economic empowerment 
initiatives to mitigate the effects of intimate partner violence including divorce. 

3.2 Empowered citizens, accountable government
Legal knowledge acquired by the people in Mutare urban empowered them to dialogue with the local ward 
councillors on service delivery especially on burst sewage pipes and erratic water supply. Petitions were 
submitted through the Mutare Residents Associations. More so, the dedication and involvement of Ministry 
of Women Affairs, Gender and Community Development (MWAGCD), Family Support Trust (FST), Mutare 
Residents Association (MRA), District Development Coordinator’s Office (DDC) and City of Mutare who also 
served as resource persons for mobile legal aid clinics was very encouraging. The coordinated nature and 
structure of mobile legal aid clinics made government officials and other stakeholders in the district to be 
aware of the daily challenges that their communities have been facing and this will ultimately increase social 
accountability towards citizens.

3.3 From despair to hope
Knowledge on maintenance law and the court 
procedures provided a window of hope for 
women clients in Mutare district. As such, one 
woman of Hobhouse suburb in Mutare district 
benefitted from the mobile legal aid clinics 
interventions through filing of maintenance 
papers after she was deserted by her husband 
who relocated to Harare. She was advised of 
maintenance procedures, and she got legal 
representation from WLSA culminating in her 
victory in the civil court. She is now receiving 
reasonable monthly maintenance income of 
ZWL$5000.00 from her estranged husband.

4.0 Challenges faced by mobile                    
legal aid
Behind every success story there are numerous 
challenges. Below are some of the challenges 
faced in the implementation of mobile legal aid.
• Lack of visibility materials like brochures,   
 banner, fliers and t-shirts for the team. The   
 presence of these materials could have helped  
 create awareness of the project thereby   
 improving attendance of clients.
 • Limited coverage of Mutare district wards. The  
 District Development Coordinator’s Office   
 appealed for the coverage of more wards in   
 Mutare district to increase project impact.
• The referral pathway of WLSA and other   
 stakeholders was not well coordinated   

 resulting in missed opportunities. More efforts  
 should be done to ensure coordination and   
 strengthening of the referral pathway with the  
 courts, Zimbabwe Republic Police Victim   
 Friendly Unit, Ministry of Health and Child Care  
 and other civil society organizations.

5.0 Recommendations and 
Conclusions

5.1 Recommendations
• Continued sensitization on women rights and 
issues to both men and women in the 
communities. This will increase the knowledge of 
rights by the women and men; as well 
mechanisms of how to assert the same when 
violated. This will also enable men to protect 
women better and not hinder them from 
accessing justice where their rights have been 
violated. Additionally, sensitization will also be 

towards  educating the communities to break the culture of silence especially where rights have 
been violated.
• Increase coverage of mobile legal aid to hard-to-reach areas especially in the rural areas. For impact to  
 be felt, mobile legal aid in the communities ought to be an ongoing activity and on a bare minimum, one  
 week per month. This will ensure that poor persons have access to justice when the same is needed.
• Strengthening of the access to justice referral pathway by involving other stakeholders in the justice   
 delivery system as enunciated in the multistakeholders protocol on SGBV
• Prepare Visibility materials such as brochures, flyers, t-shirts, caps and banners to improve visibility of  
 the project. 

5.2 Conclusions
Mobile legal aid clinics are about much more than legal advice. The law is only the beginning, a tool with 
which people are empowered, develop an awareness of their rights, and gain the confidence and the 
capacity to claim them. The study circle interventions coupled with mobile legal aid assisted the 
communities to gain confidence, claim their rights and become self-actors in the courts. As such study 
circle sessions had become popular with overwhelming support from the community leadership as it 
reduced the number of cases that were brought to the traditional courts for hearing. Mobile legal aid clinics 
served as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through strengthening strengthen 
access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and marginalized groups of people. 
The interventions were critical to support people in hard-to-reach areas, people with disabilities and 
survivors of intimate partner violence.

The involvement of the study circle groups at community level in case identification, referrals, case follow 
ups and legal counselling strengthened the justice system. The partnerships that were created between the 
study circle groups and justice system service providers such as the Zimbabwe Republic Police, Family 
Support Trust and Ministry of Health and Child Care quickened the provision of services among the 
survivors. However, in the rural areas the long distances to the nearest service providers like the ZRP and 
health centers affected easy access of services by the survivors of Sexual Gender Based Violence (SGBV).



1.0 Introduction
This document serves to demonstrate the efficiency of mobile legal aid in Zimbabwe to inform project 
replication, policy dialogues and further resource mobilization. Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA) 
Zimbabwe with funding support from Christian Aid implemented a project to assist survivors of GBV 
through integration of gender, disability, study circle methodology, social accountability, and mobile legal 
aid in Mutare rural and urban District areas covering Zimunya, Sakubva, Chikanga, Dora, Dangamvura, 
Chipendeke, Manzununu and Gutaurare. Mobile legal aid proved very effective in increasing access to 
justice among the indigent women and people living with disabilities

1.1 Background and Context
The right to access to justice is recognized under 
international and regional human rights 
instruments. Article 8 of the 1948 Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) recognizes it.  
Similarly, Article 7(1) of the African Charter on 
Human and Peoples' Rights (African Charter) . 
Similarly, Article 2 of the International Covenant on 
Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) refers to the right 
to an effective remedy for all the rights in the 
Covenant . This implies access to justice because 
one needs to access justice delivery institutions in 
order to obtain an effective remedy. Further, 
Article 14(1) ICCPR provides that ‘all persons shall 
be equal before the courts and tribunals. The right 
of access to justice was domesticated in the 
Constitution of Zimbabwe and couched as the 
right to a fair hearing reserved for everyone as 
provided in section 69 thereof .   In Zimbabwe, it is 
estimated that women and the girl children 
constitute 51% of the population. According to the 
Central Static Office (2016) wage income is more 
accessible to men than it is to women. About 
75.6% of all Zimbabweans are poor and about 
60% of these are women. On average people 
cannot afford to pay lawyers for legal services and 
the situation is worse for women. Women have 
remained more disadvantaged than their male 
counterparts due to historical, socio-economic 
and cultural reasons resulting in the need to roll 
out roll out community mobile legal aid and help 
desk interventions at the courts. Legal aid takes 

three different forms which are legal advice, legal 
representation and legal drafting. A legal aid 
lawyer should be prepared to offer legal services 
up to the final stage of representation in court if 
there is a need. On the other hand, legal services 
are not only rendered at the court room stage and 
lawyers should not feel that the necessary aspect 
of legal aid is courtroom representation (Gross 
1977; 32). 

 Legal aid is referred to as the organized rendering 
of services by advocates and or attorneys in the 
nature of consultation and advice or in the nature 
of representation in court or before administrative 
tribunals, to persons unable to engage legal 
representation through indigence. Legal aid 
services are given to those who are considered 
poor by a society and also those of small or 
moderate means . It is important that legal 
services should be targeted at those who cannot 
afford the costs of hiring lawyers and those who 
can afford should be advised to seek assistance 
elsewhere as a cost-effective measure. Moorhead 
states that legal aid is a service predominantly for 
the poor, although the scheme may also 
emphasize specific groups such as women and 
children. Legal aid has evolved to include training 
of community volunteers as paralegals to facilitate 
community legal awareness, identification of 
cases, conducting referrals and provision of legal 
advice as a vehicle to facilitate smooth roll out of 
mobile legal aid. 

2.0 WLSA mobile legal aid and study circle concept 
2.1 Definitions
2.1.1 Mobile legal aid
Mobile legal involves bring law to the people through mobile community legal aid outreaches. It is a 
torchbearer for poor people who cannot afford the court proceedings. It is free legal assistance given to 
poor people in judicial proceedings, administrative proceedings, quasi-judicial proceedings, or any 
consultation regarding all legal problems through community structures of volunteers or paralegals. Legal 
Aid as explained by Justice P.N. Bhagwati is an arrangement to have easy access to the justice delivery 
system for the poor and illiterate people, so that ignorance and poverty does not stop them from seeking 
justice. The only objective of this service is to provide equal justice to the poor and downtrodden people.  
Mobile legal aid clinics serve as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through 
strengthening strengthen access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and 
marginalized groups of people. 

2.1.2 Study circle 
A study circle is a small diverse group of 7 – 15 participants who meet about twice per week over two hours 
to address critical community development issues in a democratic and collaborative way. The group is led 
by an impartial trained facilitator who helps manage the discussions but is not a teacher. People consider 
the issue from many points of view while the discussion progresses from a session on personal experience 
of the issue, to sessions that examine many parts of view on the issue, to a session that considers 
strategies for action and change. With this participatory approach, complex issues are broken down into 
manageable subdivisions, and controversial topics are dealt with in depth. While single-session programs 
can result in meaningful and productive dialogue, multiple sessions generate continuity and camaraderie 
within the group. With the aid of a study material coupled by the members’ own experience, the group 
explores different approaches to dealing with their problem at hand. The groups established by WLSA in 
Mutare district were trained on economic empowerment and law processes and procedures, legal rights 
education and human rights including the integration of sexual reproductive health rights, gender, social 
accountability, and disability. 

2.2 How WLSA mobile legal aid 
concept work?
WLSA trained community study circle groups to 
act as the ear and eye of legal rights abuses and 
as a conduit for effective roll out of mobile legal 
aid. Each ward has between 6-10 study circle 
groups with an average of 10 people per group. 
The groups comprise of 80% women and 20% 
men including people with disability. Effective case 
management skills engender trust with clients.  
The groups utilize good communication skills, 
observe confidentiality, practice honesty, give 
good feedback and make appropriate referrals 
create effective relationships with clients. The 
selection of the groups was spearheaded by the 
local leadership such as the local councillors, 
village heads, headmen, chiefs among other 
community leaders with overall coordination from 
the Ministry of Women Affairs Gender and 
Community Development, Small and Medium 
Enterprises. The groups have a close working 
relationship with the Family Support Trust, 
Magistrate Court, Zimbabwe Republic Police, 
Ministry of Health and Child Care, Ministry of 
Women Affairs and Community Development 
among other stakeholders in the district. Study 
circle groups are involved in the following 
activities;

• Mobilization of communities to attend mobile  
 legal aid clinics;
• Bridge the gap between the community and   
 the justice system. Building rapport and trust  
 comes easily to most study circle groups   
 because they normally serve. They inform   
 individuals in their communities of rights and  
 advocate for their needs.  
•  Study circle groups minimize the intimidating  
 nature of the legal system by explaining basic  
 legal procedures and court processes, helping  
 to file emergency court order applications,   
 accompanying vulnerable members to court   
 and file police reports.  They also document   
 human rights violations and bring about   
 remedies.  
• They are involved in providing legal and   
 psychosocial counselling, case identification   
 and referrals as well as case management or  
 case follow ups.
• They serve as a conduit for raising legal   
 awareness as well encouraging communities to  
 engage in income generating project.
• Study circle groups compile monthly reports   
 for submission to WLSA for collation and   
 report writing and for sharing with the   
 stakeholders during stakeholders’ coordination  
 meetings.

 2.2.1 Legal services on wheels- Bringing free legal services to the 
community. 
WLSA lawyers provided legal aid services to the communities in Mutare districts survivors of intimate 
partner violence or SGBV, people living with disabilities, child clients and people in hard-to-reach areas. 
Mobilization of the communities was conducted by the study circle groups with coordination support from 
MWAGCD district and ward structures. The lawyers used registration forms and client legal aid to capture 
the biodata and case summaries of the clients. 

Services 
The services offered through legal aid included;
• Working with survivors of intimate partner violence on orders of protection, custody, and divorce
• Assisting with estate planning, including wills
• Providing legal advice obtaining and enforcing orders for child and spousal support
• Securing or maintaining custody of the children Approaches
• Community sensitization and mobilization to break the culture of silence on human rights violations
• Legal right education to create demand for legal aid services
• Creating synergies with community structures, government line ministries and other CSOs to strengthen  
 the referral systems and enhance case management

3.0 Results of the mobile legal 
aid
"Since you came, life in this district has changed". This 
is what one of the representatives from the District 
Development Coordinator’s Office said during the 
interviews. Her sentiments were echoed by one of the 
study circle leaders in Chikanga, who said that now I 
know my powers and I can help the community. The 
study circle leader had greatly benefited from the 
legal education and advice given by Women and Law 
in Southern Africa. More so, he proudly referred 
clients for further legal assistance.

WLSA made tremendous efforts in providing free 
legal aid services in Mutare district. When you go 
to villages and assist people that never in their 
lives thought that they could get the services of a 
lawyer, it is a humbling experience said one of the 
WLSA project lawyers. She further indicated that 
one is compelled to double her efforts on the 
quality of services, understanding of the local 
realities, uniqueness of the environment, the 
culture, and the traditions. WLSA legal team also 
indicated that at first the clients will be skeptical, 
apprehensive even, but they give you a chance. 

And you cannot waste it. You may try to make them feel more comfortable by greeting them in the local 
language, which is always a good start. But you realize you are providing a good service when they look at 
your eyes and smile. Sometimes you may be faced with very sensitive cases, and you need to be prepared. 
If an elderly woman cries after telling you her story, desperately seeking help, you must be patient and be 
able to comfort her. Sometimes you have to be prepared to serve not only as a lawyer, but also a 
counselor. But when the tears are dry, and the smile appears on her face you know she will solve her issue. 
Many cases involve more than the law—sometimes a kind word, and emotional support is what's required.

3.1 Helping vulnerable citizens to regain their rights
Legal aid provided by lawyers coupled with community empowerment sessions conducted by the study 
circle leaders increased women’s confidence and knowledge of their rights. “If I see anyone being abused, I 
am able to act as a watchdog, no one can oppress me, and I know my rights” said one of the mobile legal 
aid beneficiaries in Mutare district. With the knowledge and support she got, she was able to champion 
rights education among women in her area which has led to a reduction in Gender Based Violence (GBV). In 
the same token, she encouraged people in her neighborhood to take up economic empowerment 
initiatives to mitigate the effects of intimate partner violence including divorce. 

3.2 Empowered citizens, accountable government
Legal knowledge acquired by the people in Mutare urban empowered them to dialogue with the local ward 
councillors on service delivery especially on burst sewage pipes and erratic water supply. Petitions were 
submitted through the Mutare Residents Associations. More so, the dedication and involvement of Ministry 
of Women Affairs, Gender and Community Development (MWAGCD), Family Support Trust (FST), Mutare 
Residents Association (MRA), District Development Coordinator’s Office (DDC) and City of Mutare who also 
served as resource persons for mobile legal aid clinics was very encouraging. The coordinated nature and 
structure of mobile legal aid clinics made government officials and other stakeholders in the district to be 
aware of the daily challenges that their communities have been facing and this will ultimately increase social 
accountability towards citizens.

3.3 From despair to hope
Knowledge on maintenance law and the court 
procedures provided a window of hope for 
women clients in Mutare district. As such, one 
woman of Hobhouse suburb in Mutare district 
benefitted from the mobile legal aid clinics 
interventions through filing of maintenance 
papers after she was deserted by her husband 
who relocated to Harare. She was advised of 
maintenance procedures, and she got legal 
representation from WLSA culminating in her 
victory in the civil court. She is now receiving 
reasonable monthly maintenance income of 
ZWL$5000.00 from her estranged husband.

4.0 Challenges faced by mobile                    
legal aid
Behind every success story there are numerous 
challenges. Below are some of the challenges 
faced in the implementation of mobile legal aid.
• Lack of visibility materials like brochures,   
 banner, fliers and t-shirts for the team. The   
 presence of these materials could have helped  
 create awareness of the project thereby   
 improving attendance of clients.
 • Limited coverage of Mutare district wards. The  
 District Development Coordinator’s Office   
 appealed for the coverage of more wards in   
 Mutare district to increase project impact.
• The referral pathway of WLSA and other   
 stakeholders was not well coordinated   

 resulting in missed opportunities. More efforts  
 should be done to ensure coordination and   
 strengthening of the referral pathway with the  
 courts, Zimbabwe Republic Police Victim   
 Friendly Unit, Ministry of Health and Child Care  
 and other civil society organizations.

5.0 Recommendations and 
Conclusions

5.1 Recommendations
• Continued sensitization on women rights and 
issues to both men and women in the 
communities. This will increase the knowledge of 
rights by the women and men; as well 
mechanisms of how to assert the same when 
violated. This will also enable men to protect 
women better and not hinder them from 
accessing justice where their rights have been 
violated. Additionally, sensitization will also be 

towards  educating the communities to break the culture of silence especially where rights have 
been violated.
• Increase coverage of mobile legal aid to hard-to-reach areas especially in the rural areas. For impact to  
 be felt, mobile legal aid in the communities ought to be an ongoing activity and on a bare minimum, one  
 week per month. This will ensure that poor persons have access to justice when the same is needed.
• Strengthening of the access to justice referral pathway by involving other stakeholders in the justice   
 delivery system as enunciated in the multistakeholders protocol on SGBV
• Prepare Visibility materials such as brochures, flyers, t-shirts, caps and banners to improve visibility of  
 the project. 

5.2 Conclusions
Mobile legal aid clinics are about much more than legal advice. The law is only the beginning, a tool with 
which people are empowered, develop an awareness of their rights, and gain the confidence and the 
capacity to claim them. The study circle interventions coupled with mobile legal aid assisted the 
communities to gain confidence, claim their rights and become self-actors in the courts. As such study 
circle sessions had become popular with overwhelming support from the community leadership as it 
reduced the number of cases that were brought to the traditional courts for hearing. Mobile legal aid clinics 
served as a vehicle of empowerment and justice in the communities through strengthening strengthen 
access to justice and the rule of law, especially for the most vulnerable and marginalized groups of people. 
The interventions were critical to support people in hard-to-reach areas, people with disabilities and 
survivors of intimate partner violence.

The involvement of the study circle groups at community level in case identification, referrals, case follow 
ups and legal counselling strengthened the justice system. The partnerships that were created between the 
study circle groups and justice system service providers such as the Zimbabwe Republic Police, Family 
Support Trust and Ministry of Health and Child Care quickened the provision of services among the 
survivors. However, in the rural areas the long distances to the nearest service providers like the ZRP and 
health centers affected easy access of services by the survivors of Sexual Gender Based Violence (SGBV).
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Appendices
Appendix 1: Consent form
Documentation of the mobile legal aid
Introduction

WLSA Zimbabwe with support from Christian Aid funding is documenting the Mobile legal aid methodology 
to develop a knowledge product that will be used by district stakeholders and other partners for future 
programming and policy implementation. You are being asked to participate in the documentation process 
and its your right to seek clarity on things that you do not understand, or you are not clear of. Feel free to 
participate in the documentation. The interview will take between 15-20 minutes  

1. I……………………………………….......................(name in full) voluntarily agree to participate in this documentation. 

2. I understand that even if I agree to participate now, I can withdraw at any time or refuse to answer any  
 question without any consequences of any kind. 

3.  I understand that I can withdraw permission to use data from my interview within two weeks after the  
 interview, in which case the material will be deleted.

4. I have had the purpose and nature of the documentation explained to me in writing and I have had the  
 opportunity to ask questions about the documentation. 

5. I understand that I will not benefit directly from participating in this research. 

6. I agree to my interview being audio-recorded. 

7.  I understand that all information I provide for this research will be treated confidentially. 

8. I understand that in any report on the results of this research my identity will remain anonymous. This  
 will be done by changing my name and disguising any details of my interview which may reveal my   
 identity or the identity of people I speak about. 

9. I understand that I am free to contact any of the people involved in the research to seek further   
 clarification and information. 

Signature of research participant                         Venue                                                Date

Signature of researcher                                         Venue                                                 Date

Appendix 2: Key informant guide for stakeholders, community leaders and Study circle 
community volunteers

Guidance for introducing yourself and the purpose of the interview: 
Good morning/afternoon. My name is..........................................................................................and I am a consultant 
working for Women and Law in Southern Africa to document the mobile legal aid methodology that has 
been implemented in your district for the past 12 months. The findings of the documentation will inform be 
shared widely with district stakeholders, funding partners and other stakeholders to inform policy dialogue 
and future programming. You are being asked to participate in the documentation process and its your 
right to seek clarity on things that you do not understand, or you are not clear of. Feel free to participate in 
the documentation. The interview will take between 15-20 minutes  

 Name of the respondent:                                                Title of the respondent:

Organization or institution represented:

Position of the respondent:

1.  How did you come to know about Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA)?

2. What is your relationship with Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA)?

3. What activities are you doing with Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA)?

4. Are the activities by WLSA of any value or significance to the people of Mutare district?

5. What do you think can be done differently to improve WLSA project activities?
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Appendices
Appendix 1: Consent form
Documentation of the mobile legal aid
Introduction

WLSA Zimbabwe with support from Christian Aid funding is documenting the Mobile legal aid methodology 
to develop a knowledge product that will be used by district stakeholders and other partners for future 
programming and policy implementation. You are being asked to participate in the documentation process 
and its your right to seek clarity on things that you do not understand, or you are not clear of. Feel free to 
participate in the documentation. The interview will take between 15-20 minutes  

1. I……………………………………….......................(name in full) voluntarily agree to participate in this documentation. 

2. I understand that even if I agree to participate now, I can withdraw at any time or refuse to answer any  
 question without any consequences of any kind. 

3.  I understand that I can withdraw permission to use data from my interview within two weeks after the  
 interview, in which case the material will be deleted.

4. I have had the purpose and nature of the documentation explained to me in writing and I have had the  
 opportunity to ask questions about the documentation. 

5. I understand that I will not benefit directly from participating in this research. 

6. I agree to my interview being audio-recorded. 

7.  I understand that all information I provide for this research will be treated confidentially. 

8. I understand that in any report on the results of this research my identity will remain anonymous. This  
 will be done by changing my name and disguising any details of my interview which may reveal my   
 identity or the identity of people I speak about. 

9. I understand that I am free to contact any of the people involved in the research to seek further   
 clarification and information. 

Signature of research participant                         Venue                                                Date

Signature of researcher                                         Venue                                                 Date

Appendix 2: Key informant guide for stakeholders, community leaders and Study circle 
community volunteers

Guidance for introducing yourself and the purpose of the interview: 
Good morning/afternoon. My name is..........................................................................................and I am a consultant 
working for Women and Law in Southern Africa to document the mobile legal aid methodology that has 
been implemented in your district for the past 12 months. The findings of the documentation will inform be 
shared widely with district stakeholders, funding partners and other stakeholders to inform policy dialogue 
and future programming. You are being asked to participate in the documentation process and its your 
right to seek clarity on things that you do not understand, or you are not clear of. Feel free to participate in 
the documentation. The interview will take between 15-20 minutes  

 Name of the respondent:                                                Title of the respondent:

Organization or institution represented:

Position of the respondent:

1.  How did you come to know about Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA)?

2. What is your relationship with Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA)?

3. What activities are you doing with Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA)?

4. Are the activities by WLSA of any value or significance to the people of Mutare district?

5. What do you think can be done differently to improve WLSA project activities?
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and its your right to seek clarity on things that you do not understand, or you are not clear of. Feel free to 
participate in the documentation. The interview will take between 15-20 minutes  

1. I……………………………………….......................(name in full) voluntarily agree to participate in this documentation. 

2. I understand that even if I agree to participate now, I can withdraw at any time or refuse to answer any  
 question without any consequences of any kind. 

3.  I understand that I can withdraw permission to use data from my interview within two weeks after the  
 interview, in which case the material will be deleted.

4. I have had the purpose and nature of the documentation explained to me in writing and I have had the  
 opportunity to ask questions about the documentation. 

5. I understand that I will not benefit directly from participating in this research. 
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Appendix 2: Key informant guide for stakeholders, community leaders and Study circle 
community volunteers

Guidance for introducing yourself and the purpose of the interview: 
Good morning/afternoon. My name is..........................................................................................and I am a consultant 
working for Women and Law in Southern Africa to document the mobile legal aid methodology that has 
been implemented in your district for the past 12 months. The findings of the documentation will inform be 
shared widely with district stakeholders, funding partners and other stakeholders to inform policy dialogue 
and future programming. You are being asked to participate in the documentation process and its your 
right to seek clarity on things that you do not understand, or you are not clear of. Feel free to participate in 
the documentation. The interview will take between 15-20 minutes  

 Name of the respondent:                                                Title of the respondent:

Organization or institution represented:

Position of the respondent:

1.  How did you come to know about Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA)?

2. What is your relationship with Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA)?

3. What activities are you doing with Women and Law in Southern Africa (WLSA)?

4. Are the activities by WLSA of any value or significance to the people of Mutare district?

5. What do you think can be done differently to improve WLSA project activities?



Appendix 3: Interview guide for community beneficiaries of mobile legal aid

Guidance for introducing yourself and the purpose of the interview: 
Good morning/afternoon. My name is..........................................................................................and I am a consultant 
working for Women and Law in Southern Africa to document the mobile legal aid methodology that has 
been implemented in your district for the past 12 months. The findings of the documentation will inform be 
shared widely with district stakeholders, funding partners and other stakeholders to inform policy dialogue 
and future programming. You are being asked to participate in the documentation process and its your 
right to seek clarity on things that you do not understand, or you are not clear of. Feel free to participate in 
the documentation. The interview will take between 15-20 minutes  

Name of the respondent:                                              Sex:
District area and Ward:

1. How did you come to know about WLSA?

2. What services were you provided with WLSA? Probe the respondent to get the background information  
 of the case

3. Was the assistance of any value? Explore the changes realized, successes, testimonies and lived realities.  
 Capture the voices or direct quotes from the respondent(s) as they narrate their stories.

4. What else do you think can be done to improve WLSA programme interventions?

Appendix 4: Focus group discussion guide

Guidance for introducing yourself and the purpose of the interview: 
Good morning/afternoon. My name is..........................................................................................and I am a consultant 
working for Women and Law in Southern Africa to document the mobile legal aid methodology that has 
been implemented in your district for the past 12 months. The findings of the documentation will inform be 
shared widely with district stakeholders, funding partners and other stakeholders to inform policy dialogue 
and future programming. You are being asked to participate in the documentation process and its your 
right to seek clarity on things that you do not understand, or you are not clear of. Feel free to participate in 
the documentation. The interview will take between 20-30 minutes  

District area and Ward:            

1. How did you come to know about WLSA?

2. What services were you provided with WLSA? Probe the respondent to get the background information 
of the case

3. Was the assistance of any value? Explore the changes realized, successes, testimonies and lived realities. 
Capture the voices or direct quotes from the respondent(s) as they narrate their stories.

4. What else do you think can be done to improve WLSA programme interventions
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